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Since ether was first used as an anesthetic 
for a surgical operation over a hundred years ago, there 
has been a constant demand and search for an anesthetic 
with safety as a primary objective but the depth and 
duration of anesthesia, the comfort of the patient, and 
the convenience of the surgeon also as extremely impor-
tant objectives. Various anesthetics, and combinations 
of anesthetics, have been used with varying degrees of 
success. 
Complete relaxation of abdominal muscles is 
of particular concern to the surgeon in operations such 
as repair of diaphragmatic hernias and upper abdominal 
exploratory surgery. According to Cole (14), 1945, to 
obtain relaxation in anesthesia by the use of one drug 
requires a higher concentration of the agent in the 
blood; and, in the case of an inhalent, in the inspired 
atmosphere. It also imposes on the patient a penalty 
deeper than is necessary to obtain merely anesthesia. 
In 1946, Knight {32) made the statement that deep anes-
thesia is more shock producing than surgical trauma. 
According to the Squibb Memoranda (37), September 1947, 
15 minutes of deep third plane anesthesia is as harm-
ful to the patient as two hours of first plane anesthesia. 
The objective of this study is to determine 
whether or not curare may be successfully used as an 
adjuvant to general anesthesia in the dog. 
The problem 
What is the value of curare as an adjuvant to 
general anesthesia of the dog? 
Problem ane1ysis.--l. What dosage of curare 
may be safely administered to the dog? 
2. What are the effects of curare used in 
conjunction with light plane anesthesia? 
3. What are the effects of curare used in 
conjunction with surgical anesthesia? 
4. What, if any, hematological changes does 
the use of curare produce: a. Leukocytes; 
b. Erythrocytes; c. Hemaglobin? 
5. What is the effect on blood pressure of 
curare used in therapeutic dosages in surgical 
anesthesia? 
Delimitation of the problem.--This study has 
been limited to the experimental use of 20 dogs in each 
of problems 1, 2, 3, and 4, and in problem 5, the study 
has been limited to the experimental use of five dogs. 
General anesthetics to be used are to be limited to ether, 
pentobarbital sodium and Pentothal Sodium. 
The curare product used in this investigation 
was Intocostrin. 
Materials and methods 
The 35 dogs used in this series of experiments 
were of various ages, sizes and breeds. Some dogs died 
during experiments; others were lost from distemper and 
other causes. Those lost were replaced by other dogs. 
Each problem, With the exception of those determining 
changes in blood pressure, was carried out on 20 
animals. The animals were identified by large numbers 
cut in their hair coats. 
The curare used in this study is known com-
mercially as Intocostrin. This is a physiologically 
standardized extract of curare secured from the Amazon 
forests. It is supplied in sterile ampules, one c.c. of 
the solution containing 20 units of a standard curare. 
The anesthetics tested With curare were chosen 
because they are those most used by veterinarians. They 
were ether, Nembutal, which is a trade name for pento-
barbital sodium, and Pentothal Sodium. 
All injections of curare were made intrave-
nously through the entire series of experiments. 
In determining the effects of curare used in 
conjunction with Nembutal and Pentothal Sodium on blood 
pressure, only the 3/8 unit of curare per pound of body 
weight was used. This was the therapeutic dose determined 
in previous experiments. For determining the effect on 
blood pressure with ether anesthesia, 1/8 unit of curare 
was used. 
The following methods of investigation were 
used: 
A. Injection of 20 dogs with varying doses of 
curare.--The doses used were 1/4, 1/2 and 3/4 units per 
pound of body weight which were injected into each 
animal on separate days and the effects noted on the 
following listed systems: 
1. Respiratory system 
2. Circulatory system 
3. Muscular system 
a. The character of the abdominal tension 
was recorded by the following symbols: 3t, 2+, l+, 
1-, 2- a.nd 3-. 3+ was taken to be that amount of 
abdominal tension shown in a normal unanesthetized 
and uncurarized dog when the abdomen was palpated. 
lf was that amount of tension found in an anesthe-
tized or curarized dog in which there was a bare 
amount of voluntary straining. 2+ was that amount 
of abdominal tension found between 1i and J+. 3-
was a complete lack of any abdominal tension. 1-
indicated a condition of the abdominal muscles in 
which there was a somewhat marked tension but no 
voluntary straining. 2- was midway between 1- tension 
and 3- tension. 
4. Varying symptoms other than those of the 






5. Hemapoietic system 
a. Red and white blood cell counts were 
made following injection of curare. 
b. Hemoglobin 
Findings 
The results concerning the action of curare 
found in this study were as a whole the same as those 
found by other investigators. There were, however, some 
minor differences. The investigation of curare as an 
adJuvant to general anesthetics obtained both positive 
and negative results. 
The injection of 1/4 unit of curare showed 
few visible symptoms, but 1/2 unit of curare produced a 
skeletal muscle paralysis in all of the dogs and respira-
tory paralysis in one. The respirations of all varied 
from shallow to diaphragmatic. Since 1/4 unit produced 
no visible effects and 1/2 unit produced a respiratory 
paralysis in one dog, it would appear that a safe and 
effective therapeutic dosage of curare, as far as re-
spiratory paralysis is concerned, would be somewhere 
between 1/4 and 1/2 units per pound of body weight. The 
changes in pulse rate with the 1/4 unit dose were not 
significant. The 1/2 unit dose of curare caused a marked 
bradycardia 1n seven dogs. 
The symptoms caused by 3/4 unit of curare were 
considerably more exaggerated. There was a much more pro-
found paralysis. It is interesting to note that those 
dogs suffering respiratory paralysis regained the use of 
their leg muscles before regaining the use of their 
respiratory muscles. This was evidenced by the fact 
that they pawed the air in an effort to breathe. This 
disagreed with the writings of Cole (14), 1n 1945, who 
wrote that the first muscles recovering were the diaphragm 
and the intercoatal muscles. The paralysis, however, did 
seem to occur first in the larger muscles of the head, 
neck, extremities, the intercostals and diaphragm last. 
This agreed with the writings of Bennett (5), Cullen (15), 
Cole (14), but disagreed with Sollmann (41), 1944, who 
wrote that the abdominal muscles were the last to be 
paralyzed. It was found that in this study that the 
abdominal muscles seemed to be the first paralyzed 
following those of the appendages. 
Bennett (5) and Cullen (15) wrote that sensory 
nerves were not affected and that there was no analgesic 
action. Gray, Spradling and Fechner (24), 1941, wrote 
that there was a selective depressive action on motor 
nerve endings, but that the action on sensory endings 
were entirely excluded. In these experiments, when an 
animal was completely paralyzed, it showed definite 
evidence of pain when tested for pedal reflex. It also 
showed extreme discomfort while unable to breathe, 
apparently completely alert mentally. 
Cullen (15), 1942, wrote that the action of 
curare was obtained within one minute following its 
injection. In this study the results were obtained 
within 30 seconds to two minutes. 
Lenahan (33), 1945, wrote that normal function 
returns when curare disappears from the circulation. 
According to him the average time for disappearance is 
30 minutes. The return to normal range in this study 
varied from seven to 30 minutes when curare was given 
alone. 
McIntyre (34), in 1947, observed frequent 
salivation, retching, vomiting and sometimes defecation. 
These reactions were observed in these experiments fol-
lowing the injection of curare into unanesthetized dogs. 
Micturition wqs also observed. McIntyre attributed these 
phenomena to be of almost certain central origin. 
In this study it was found that both slight 
decreases and increases in temperature occurred follow-
ing the injection of curare. There were more decreases 
in temperature than increases. Reichert (39), in 1891, 
ran an extensive series of experiments concerning the 
changes in body temperature in dogs. He ascribed the 
increases of temperature to an increase of heat produc-
tion and the fall to an increase of heat dissipation. 
Sollmann (41), 1944, wrote that curare produced a periph-
eral vasomotor depression. It is possible that the 
dissipation was due to this peripheral vasomotor depres-
sion relaxing vessels and allowing escape of heat. The 
increase of temperature may have been caused by excite-
ment or alarm. The dogs paralyzed with curare were most 
certainly excited and alarmed. 
Nembutal, fil grain, light olane anesthesia.--
It is evident from this series of studies that the action 
of Nembutal enhances the effects of curare and that the 
reverse is also true. One-fourth unit per pound of body 
weight given alone showed little effect, but 1/4 unit of 
curare used simultaneously with a light plane Nembutal 
anesthesia produced a rather remarkable effect. The 
animals which were hung at a 45 degree angle had a Jt 
abdominal tension and were struggling and crying. Within 
a few seconds following the injection of 1/4 unit of curare 
the struggling and crying ceased. The animals hung there 
more completely relaxed than they would have been had 
they been given a full surgical dose of Nembutal. 
During this series of experiments with light 
plane Nembutal anesthesia there was an almost immediate 
relaxation of the abdominal muscles. With the 1/4 and 
J/8 unit injection there was no apparent respiratory 
depression or untoward effect on the heart. Since the 
1/2 unit caused some undesirable symptoms and the injec-
tion of 1/4 unit, although having no apparent undesirable 
symptoms, did not in all cases give a complete relaxation 
nor did the relaxation last as long, it seems that the 
J/8 unit per pound of body weight would be the therapeutic 
dose of choice for light plane Nembutal anesthesia. 
Dogs suffering severe shock caused by injuri~s, 
disease or prolonged labor during parturition, have fre-
quently been known to become anesthetized by a fourth of 
the usual dose of Nembutal. However, relaxation is 
usually far from complete in these dogs. The results of 
these studies seem to imply that J/8 unit of curare may 
be indicated in those cases. Cullen (16), in 1945, 
wrote that he used curare cautiously in the presence of 
shock but that it was probably advantageous, because it 
is possible to carry the patient in light anesthesia 
and prevent adding to the shock by increasing the depth 
of the anesthesia. The Squibb Memoranda (37), September 
1947, wrote that poor risk patients are able to take 
prolonged surgery which, without the supplemental use 
of curare, would be considered impractical and contrain-
dicated. 
Nembutal, 1 grain, surgical anesthesia.--None 
of the dogs receiving one grain of Nembutal per five 
pounds had complete abdominal relaxation. There was 
slight struggling and crying by some of the dogs while 
hung at a 45 degree angle. The susceptibility of dogs 
to Nembutal varies. An experienced veterinary anesthetist 
will give Nembutal to desired effect. Animals which have 
been debilitated by any condition such as shock, disease, 
age, etc., require less Nembutal than normal animals. 
Healthy, strong animals sometimes require more Nembutal 
than the one grain to produce surgical anesthesia. Be-
cause one grain per five pounds of body welght is the 
generally advised dose for surgical anesthesia, that was 
the amount used in this series of experiments. 
This series of experiments with Nembutal seem 
to indicate the feasibility of using curare as an adjuvant 
to Nembutal anesthesia. The 1/4 unit dose appears to be 
inadequate in some cases. The 1/2 unit dose is apparently 
too dangerous for general use without further study. The 
3/8 unit inj eeti.on seemed to produce the desired results 
with none of the objectionable symptoms. 
· Pentothal Sodium, light plane anesthesia.--
Pentothei Sodium, surgical anesthesia, was given to effect. 
Surgical anesthesia was taken to be that stage of anes-
thesia in which there was a slight palpebral reflex but 
no pedal reflex. Repeated injections of Pentothal were 
occasionally necessary to hold the animal under surgical 
anesthesia unitl the effects of curare were eliminated. 
The symptoms of 1/4, 3/8, and 1/2 unit were 
similar to those under light plane anesthesia. Even the 
degree of relaxation and time of action were similar to 
those under light plane anesthesia. Because of the maxi-
mum efficiency and lack of undesirable symptoms, 3/8 
unit of curare would seem to be the best therapeutic 
dose with light plane and surgical Pentothal Sodium 
anesthesia as well as light plane and surgical Nembutal 
anesthesia. 
Ether anesthesia with curare.--Ether in light 
plane anesthesia and surgical anesthesia, followed by 
either 1/8 or 1/4 unit of curare produced marked effects 
on both respirations and pulse. Respirations rapidly 
became labored and shallow. In most dogs respirations 
ceased almost immediately. The pulse became wea.~ and 
thready. In all dogs it was necessary to remove the 
ether cone immediately following the injection of curare. 
Until further studies are made it would seem 
that curare is definitely contraindicated following the 
use of ether. These findings correspond with those of 
Whitacre and Fisher (49), 1945, who wrote that large doses 
of curare in light plane ether anesthesia may precipit~te 
severe circulatory depression and that in the presence 
of deep ether anesthesia even small doses of curare may 
cause severe circulatory reactions. Ausherman and 
Brannen (3), October 1947, wrote that if. ether in any 
amount had been introduced into the system before curare 
had been given, it is best to reduce the estimated dose 
of curare. 
Effects of curare .Q.!! blood pressure . --Nembutal 
and Pentothal Sodium produced short but rather marked 
effects on the blood pressure. Curare showed no change 
at all following Pentothal Sodium and only a very short 
dip in blood pressure occurred in two dogs following 
the use of Nembutal. 
Blood pressure in ether anesthesia following 
curare showed very marked fluctuations. However, the 
sharp dips in blood pressure were followed by a rise 
when artificial respiration was applied. This is a 
possible indication that the blood pressure could be 
maintained if the animal were intubated and administered 
constant artificial respiration while being givert ether. 
Summary 
In this study of curare as an adJuvant to 
general anesthesia in the dog, dogs of various ages and 
sizes were used. The effects of curare administered 
without anesthesia were investigated. In these experi-
ments 1/4 unit seemed to produce very little effect, and 
1/2 unit seemed to produce certain danger symptoms. For 
that reason, while investigating the effects of curare 
used in conjunction with light plane and surgical anes-
thesia, it was decided to use as a first dose 1/4 unit 
of curare and increase the quanity in each series of 
experiments by 1/8 unit until a damgerous margin was 
found. An apparently dangerous margin was found to be 
1/2 unit of curare per pound of body weight when used 
in conjunction with both light plane and surgical anes-
thesia with both Nembutal and Pentothal Sodium. 
Since, in ether anesthesia, 1/4 unit of curare 
per pound of body weight proved dangerous, the dose was 
reduced to 1/8 unit, which also proved dangerous. Since, 
1/8 unit was dangerous and did not produce a desirable 
degree of relaxation, no further studies were made 
concerning curare with ether. 
In the limited series of experiments made in 
this study, J/8 unit of curare was found to have little 
effect on the blood pressure during surgical anesthesia 
produced by Nembutal or Pentothal Sodium. During ether 
anesthesia, 1/8 unit of curare dropped the blood pressure 
to dangerous levels. 
In determining the effects of curare adminis-
tered alone and used in conjunction with light and 
surgical plane anesthesia, 19 experiments were performed 
on each of 20 dogs. The results obtained from these 
experiments seemed to indicate very little use for curare 
without anesthesia. One-fourth unit of curare per pound 
of body weight may be of some benefit when used with 
either Nembutal or Pentothal Sodium in light plane or 
surgical anesthesia. Three-eighth unit of curare per 
pound of body weight was indicated by this series of 
studies as being the most advantageous therapeutic dose 
with Nembutal or Pentothal Sodium in light plane or 
surgical anesthesia. 
This limited series of studies seems to 
indicate a possibility that curare may find a wide and 
useful field in veterinary surgery. 
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Ch ter I 
I NTROPUO I ON 
Sine ther s first u ed 
a eurgio o er t1on ov r hundred ye 
n ane t het1o tor 
o, t her-e h s 
be n oon t t de nd nd ae roh tor an h t c ,th 
t1 a r1 ary obJeot1ve but the d th n dur. t1on 
ot .eatheel I t h comfort of the nd the eon-
venienoe ot the aur eon 1 o ext · e elJ l m rt t 
Ob · ot1ves. V r1ou ne th ties, nd comb1nat1o.n ot 
ne t hetio i ve been used th,- ry1 de -rees of 
8\.l,CC II, 
Com lete rel .x t1on ot bdom nal USO e 1 ot 
r J.oul r concern to th · u eon in o r t1ons uch 
re lP ot d1 t1o hern1 s nd u er bdom1n l 
ex loratory urgery.. Rea onaoly com lete ~ l a tion h e 
n oh1eved 1 · m y oa e by u h1n t he ne t het1c to 
he extre nor safety. Th1 extr eme m r in 1 0 
n o 1n c rt 1r1 cond1 tlon , uoh a shoo o·r deb1l:l tie• · 
of v t"iou kind, tha t ft 1t1ee h ve trequentl occur-
r • In rec nt ye rs r e t ~ de re of r 1 x ton h 
been c tev d by th u e of omb1n an t h al • o~ 
ti nt 1 . ut o noe an . t he 1 ,• here1 the 
·. 1 e atte:r the r u1r r .l a x t1 on ha b n coo 11 ·hed 
, _. 
1.4 
by r g1onal n rv block , usu · ly s in sthe 1a . 
Aeoo 1ng to Cole (14), 1945, to obt 1n relax* 
t1on 1n n t hes1a 'by th use of one dru ~ quire 
higher oeneentr~t1on of the ag nt 1n t he blood, and 1n 
thee of an 1nha1 t, 1n t h 1ne 1red tmo pbere . It 
al. o 1m oee on the p t1ent pen ty er t n 1 · 
nee a y to obta n r ly ne t h s1a . I n 1946, Knight 
(3) de th t a tement that de p aneathe 1 1 ore 
shook produe1ng than surgio trauma. Aoeor4i to the 
Sq\;Ub'b Mernoran a ( 7) , September 1947, l.5 m1nute . ot deep 
third pl ne ane thes1 1 as harmtttl to tbe p t1ent as 
t wo hour of first plane n ethes1. 
It ould eem that drug g1v1ng maxlmum rel ... 
ti,1.011 oo b1ned w1 th the safety and lack of secondary 
li-r1 · t1on,. and nger ot f1?'et plane an th , 1 would 
be o t n tde dJunct to general an • In 
1942_.. J obn on nd Gr1tfi th ( 26) ubli ned a papel' oon~ 
· c rn1 t he u e ot cnu,ar a an adJ uvant to gener l ane e• 
t~ 1a in S p t1ent ~ According to t heir a er they 
4 n1 t ~e4 t he 4•· 1ntr venously to patient un4er 
g n r n t h e nd fou.nd t t 1 t aot d <tU.1eklJ .PN>• 
4ut1ng 1a le 'than ll\lnute a dr t1-e and oompl t~ r • 
• ·1 x 1on Gf ekel tal m.u oles. Sinee t h n curare a 
b .co e a eta nd rd drug in t he r m ment · 1.um of t hou. da 
ot an ethet ts 1n human ho p1tal. 
The vet t-1na r1 an 1n s all 1m :raet1e,e . 
eel4om h s n e · r ·t ne ·theti si Re must rely or . n&•· 
r1ly tn a. com r ttvely untr · n1'd a stat nl. to'P the 
ad:mtn1 t~at10.n or neath•t1os. The a n · . thethuil ua:e.d. 
moa·t by veter1n 1 ns are; ether-, bee use ot its comp . ~ 
a t V4ll1 l ar ge m . g1n ot ·sa tetJJ n&mbutnl, 'b·eoauG·e ot 1 ts 
eBese, ot 4 tn1str tlon ad t h• t aot th t he·ti it 1 · 1-n• 
jeoted aoe.1tlutst ls.eta tor ome time) ad p ntet l 
so41um1 bee u & ot 1 ta · e •ot adm1n1stra11on and 1 i , 
hot't ct1on Aneetnet1 :ta hav a cU.ttte·ul t t1 wt. \k 
of titet:t 00 117 , a:r t u -,,1evtn-g a g~:,,o•d tie .ree· 
-: , or ~ la 1>1oa, 
It 1 even Qli'e d.1lf10\ll, . tor a vet·ei-!n . I · 
l k ot ek1l l d l\el p nd co . tly ·c 
1n a cte ·t r ·ble degree ot relaxation. Too large 
ot ethe-P m , r eult 1n t .he -lose ,;,t the ptltl nt • 
. 
. . nf -la/ . : , ro l de · 
_; • .t:ne n r~-w m - 1n . et a tetJ ;p»-oht b1t tbe u · e or more; 
'Cb n J.s ab olutel1 required to· achieve t\fl.ccut• 
'.f same holds tru tor the uae ot ·nto 'Chal 
'' 
stJ4l · ~ mv~t.f vet,e~1na.r-y swr eo-a to · 4 lbe end or a 
e. teunt h.1 · elt ;pe,r p1P1ngly . ·or · ng 
a eoB; · _qu n tluctu tlng a.bdtmea n4 1ntei :·ttnee Pl"ot,nd• 
1 · MU b th 1nc1 td.OJi!.-. At such t 1m 8. 1 t :oul4 .. »-e. 
to h v b.ad a dl'ug at hand bl.ea would 
1 v eom l t · r-- -1a.aa.t1on <tl!liekly nd btll'ml.-eaalr at 
5 -
t hee cr1t1o 1 mom nt . 
Th obJeot1ve of th1 tudy 1 s to d te 1n . 
hether or not cur rem y be •uoe&satully used a 
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In th r Vi 
var1atlone 1n t he pell! 
or lit r tur on find · 
and the ~onu c1at1on of the 
•rd our re. Squ bb M mo n · (43), 
Bo a 1ngault n oul1n a bav 
1v ber· 1943, ei ted 
the, n me eur · 1ne. 
G1r i'd (2J), 1878•?, r rerred to cur re cu:r r1 or 
ote bout orar1 . d ond and Ro h (21), in l 08•09 , 
our r a . etntyre (:34) ote ht the v r1 nts or this 
• ~ ere p r ntly ttem ts y uro ans tor nd r it 
lnto honet1o qu1v in t h l 
n 
oi ntyre (J4), 194?, e1te 
B~ z111 n na ur 1st, a h Vin 
for CUP 1 ,ura r , 
l.lt~ , e ntn nl 
r-rct and Vo t . ·cintyre 1 o c1t 
r-ollo 
or · 1 
r1 
U1r ~, our y, ur 1, 
r :ru, our 11, or 11, or 
o 1ve l uages. 
t ha . t 
.itn l ed 
our l'1, 
, UV rl, 
e • 
, 
.,. 1 ur 1; ourar ., ourar1 , e-ur r 1 $,, l ot 
ch ob 1ously ee to be rel ted. (:;4:1) 
R\ ;stor7 it_ g~r f'!! 
rom thee rly r or the 16th oentur ther 
h b en m ny acooun s 
u don arrows by the Ind1 
1tten or th deadly 01 on 
of South A er1oa . It 1 
rob l>lJ n tur d 1n oeord 1th h.\l 
t nes ceount · h ve trequ ntl7 b en .e 1 1 
tur ht 
d ll>y tb 
1 1 t1on or theee e rly trav l r. ot on produoi 
euoh ud.den and dr t1o 4 ath n tur l l n 
1 t elt to oolortul t les , 
81~ lter R 1. ig· ()8 ) • 1n lS96, ' l"O t b 
the ror '· 
tribe as bl ck a n grb, · ,. ver1 v 1 • ·~ 
eo le nd h •mot tro · on on t b 11' ro . • 
Some or th s an1 rd h ve b n cured 1n 
oi-41n ry ound, of c-o on poi oned r r o 
1th t h · Ju1ee of e: but th 1e 
gen r all r11le tor all men t ,hal shall h rafter 
trauell the Indi where poi oned ro re 
used, t hat they mu t abet ne from drinke. tor 
if' they t ake any 11.cor 1nto tbeir bo4¥, s they 
h 11 'b maruellou ly prouoke4 th runto b7 
drought, I 1, 1t t heu dr1nk b tore the 
be dre d, or oon on 1t, tb re 1e no 
1th them b~t pre sent death. (38) 
Garoilasso de l a Veg (22), in 1609, wrot ht 
th r were men and omen no gav po1 on to kill b:, low 
d gree or ud4en17 and to d. atro7 r aeon. 
Harcourt (27), 1n 161J , made the tollo n 
~et r no to pot on arrow t 
The w P and ttre 1h or t h 
(b tn fo t hinly peopled.) 1 no 
o httand th 1ght ot to»ra1n 
the vtu · 1 wea on or t h Indi · • 
cr1b- d , t u1 tba:C t h 1r arro 
t es po1ton d. (270 89 ) 
Fath r Cr1 toval D Aoun (2), 1n 16)9, te 
t hat som or th South Am r10 na t1on u 
:rcw , e pon lfb1eh, among all o'tber, 
bow and 
res eot d 
tore and r apidity 1th which it 1ntl ct d wound . 
eorUng lo b1m, the po1 on used on the a:rrov • o 
ta that 1t d tro7ed 11te the m1nu 11 dr ew blood. 
T ·· ehttd1 (45); 1n 1849 , ote th t t he 01 on 
tor arrows 41tter d v1tb almo 1 v ~y tribe and tha 
ve~ y t r1oue or oru. r ob er t 1t pr p :r 
tion. Tb1 ~ tht r a on. aeoo~d1 to h1 , that h 
1 P dl nt plo ·ed w r only pa.rtiallf k.no to 
European. Tscbud.1 ot t hat th 01 on a s mix d ~ 
nlm ubetano uoh a t h poi onou mm t and t h 
teeth ot 01 onous serpenta. Men nd 1 rem li., 
oco,rd1ng to hlmk dte·d 1tn1n tour o~ rtve m1 nut tter 
re~elv1n the oundJ a· allel" mamm1terous nlm 1EJ nd 
'birds died in t o minute • 
Het'ndon ( O), in 1853 ,, de ·o:r1'bed the blo ~ un 
or the Ind.tan · • The Ind1an&;1 o lled the b1o • · n ouna . 
B te · 4), in 1863, otc tlh t t 
ln t h h ntls or XJ) ~t d l t Indl ',_ eould de to 
rro 1ch uld ill dist nee or 50 · 60 
Otir rd (2J), 1879, te t h t Slr W lte~ 
1. 
R l 1gb s t he t1r t to t e cur e 01 oned rro -· to 
Europ • Ao<H)Nlng to Gira:rd • th leon a e 1n g n r 
u eon the tl n1i1c l ope ot South er1o at that t1 e. 
H 14th t 1n 18?9 th depth ot th tor st 4 to b 
p n itate,d to t1nd h :r n nta of th anc1 nt o ul .. 
t1on no o ed th r ctp · fo r r rl c, pe. 
w t ( } , 1n 1,,,. te t hat Sir t ~ a le1gh 
vet-y desirou or f1 di an antS.dot 0th 01 onou 
f f et or ~urar . Varlou l -er rit r • D nh.ott and 
Br l . ( l 9 ) • Gr1tf1 th ( 25) , a~ L n ( ;) ) , hav 
11k 1 at rt t 4 the tntroduolton ot cur re to uro e 
to 1r w l t 7 -&igh-
McintyP ( ;4), 1947 , 41 r 1 tb: t ·e ,t te• 
ment ot the 
h v1ng fi rst t 
to cintyre, 
to inti' duo 
lt ~ about S1r tr 
n 01 on d ar~ow to urope~ 
lgb' 
Aocord1n 
t at ent t h R l 1 h t h. _ fl:r t 
t o Eui,:o heen de o trequ ntly 
hat re1. t e to hav t b-11 bed ita v :r city. 
h r n · 1b1l1 ty for th oonoe t!O·n on 
unt r, ho , ooof'd1ng t.o Meln yr. , m · re d Caley• 
io r e. 1· M r gav h1 authors. tr O e • Life ,£! 
R (1:19'; 2 lJ) Acoor 1ng to clnty~; n 1th~ 
0 nor e:, n b1ogr hr of Rale1 h m nt1on 
Q Ra.l 1 b 
h1 • Moint r 
ot R eigh• o 
rrow poi son back to uro e 1th 
t h t r a t he extenet e · e· rch 
tt . d to dl clo e ny ntlQn 
-ot hi a o r 1 • , the 01 on ho • ( :,4 : 14) 
ui b Me orand • (43), Se te ber 194,. olt d 
Bou trig ult d. Ro,ul 1 n ,. 1824, h ·V1n e,ct:r cted from 
or d curare a yrup sub t . nee b1eh th 7 oalled OUJ' 
r1n I t 1 o oredl 4 1 d Bern rd 1th Y1 n 
earr1 out, 1n 1844, .x er,1 ent to d on tr 1i 1t 
ot cti n of t h e eura.:r • In ad.d1tton to d e ·on tr t1 · 
t hat t.h. st o o 10n a · th myon.eur Ju 1on, he 
how t i . 4r , 1:uat nt r he bod ln 
hr than tbe alim ntar7 traet 1n order to b tteot1v,. 
41d not t ct th . n o·l' ; that 
1 rocluo- d o irrev ratble cha 1n t.he mu cl or 
ner , tb t 1 di d not dir etly Q.t . th ·· o 
A . t 1 tot dern 
d velo en et our P • 
C. Gill, r V 11 · hrough sou h rr1e ; ool.• 
1 
He 
p e1 no ·or our- or no · botan1e ., o:ri in. 
t be tract , 
enn tt ( S) • 1941, wrote t h 





dr.ug elth1b1ted a eleot1v aot1on i n ~eduction 
ot loea l t t nu d d o r brate ~1g1dity. 
lfe t (19:,1 .. 35) nd Oole (1934) :report d art 
F lt 1n t he reliet or tet u oonvul 10a, 
F-1g1d1ty ot Parkin on1sm causalg1 , and p le 
. apl g1 u (19·38•39) re ort d xt ~ 
1 . ly u on it r l ax1ng er tect 1n ast!.e,. 
at h told, d 4y tonic t ate ot mu eular 
r g1d1t7 and tr or. (5:102) 
'rh tol lo · ng ummar or gen rel an tb 1 
w s mad by Kn1ght (32 ) 1n 1 46: 
G~NERAL A S'rHESL\ 
Th adm1n1 t:rat .1on ot an the 1 
ex e. 1n m dle•o.l procedure. I n no oth . r 
ai- t h patient• life d velfar o 1 e 1-
atelJ nd ex etl controlled and mantp~lated. 
No o h ~ 41agnose u t be or xaot than t he 
minut o nu diagno during ane t h i1a. 
No oth r drug ar g1v n o uoh x ot pby 10 
log1o 11 t a a~ ano. 'IH!! ..... t1o ; no other mu t 
b gl• n. t aken away or ant i dote o prec1 ly. 
n 
or paln, n 
. N. at1on, 
ab& nc-e of 
GENERAL OONSIDERATIO S 
, 
deprived ot 11i8 1rr1tab111ty nd eon4~ot1Y1t, 
Su 1e 1 anesth 1 1 lo e ot &naat1on1 w1 th ment 1 d mu Gular r laxation \ltf1c1en~ . o 
1 t o J"attv wor. ; 
the nt or en a 
n rvo. 
1. The higher c nt r: Inb1'b1t1on, 
or1 nt t1on, emo'&1on., m orr, w11l, sen -
tion, oon e1ou n • 
2. f . a 1n l and o•an1 l n rv 
Fro the et1A1cal v14 nee it uld 
tb re bloek d by an stbet1i1 





tro tbe ~1 he~y 
e: 1nal co·:r4 to th ·· 
(tboraclcol t,ar 
t m. 
1. Th . tt nt ott motor neuron to ,nor voluDt ~1 mn ole. · 
4. a , Th p r a ympatnet1e (cP nto a.or 
au.to-no 1e) sy t m. 
b. '?he va o o1;or o nt r. 
o . The r 1r tory center, 
5 
FIRST S'l' G t I DUC11'IO ANALO SIA 
S COND ST GE t LIGH 
Th1 etage 1s nt rd hen 
THIRD STAG: SUROIO LA HHESI 
FOURTH S OE : OVERDOSE 
e 1 enter&d Wh nth 
d the v omotor nd r 
d b;y uaoon-
ot r flex , r 
ton . 
27 -
r l axat1on and t 111ng oenter . (;2:1438-1446) 
Cura ha been an aid to stu nt ot phye1olog7 
and pharmaeology tor ne rly on hwidr d y ar in th tud1 
ot the action ot cl and n rve. E. ond and' Roth 
(21), in 1908-09, te that for t1tt;y y are pr vioua 
to t hat time one or the fir t tact learn 4by tudnt 
of phJ 1olog7 n · ar aoolog7 wa that •cur a• o u e4 
a p al 1 ot 11h end1n · or th motor ft! rve . H 
c~t 4 Bernavd nd Koll1ker havtng tir I demon trated 
that rot . 
....;11......,.......,~•-Aocording to 
Benn tt (S), 1941, in his d1aou ion or phy 1olog1o 
ot1on of cur ,, .th ct1on 1 upon lhe net•llk t:ruo-
ture ot 1'1ne nerve t1bers at t h te 1nue ealled tb 
motor nd plat . I t 1 hr that our .e pr v nt 
aoe 7lcholine cting on lh n "• u ole Junction, thu 
producing 1 ot the cl. !hi er1 heral otor 
tlaec14 p ral.J 1 rr ote4, 1n gener , the nerve endi · 
ot all t,1at d or voluntary ·u cul tuPe , but leotiv ly 
afteot f1P t the mu cl e ot h1gh chronaxte, uoh th 
hort mu ol ot the e7e and t hroat an.4 l ater, th 
l arg r .u el 
oo t l and di 
ot the head, no , extrem1t1e, 1nter,.. 
r . He d th en or, nerves e 
no1 aff eted. Refl d1m1n1 b d, but 
y are not abel1 b 4. 
28-
Cullen (lS), i n 1942, point d out th t urare 
wa eleot1v in 1ts ct1on atfect1ng tir t lho tnU ~le 
tnner~at d by o:- 1 1 nerve, ~b n the mu cle ot the 
trlU'lk d extre tie , tollowecl b y the u oles ot re p1• 
r a t1onj t he d1 hr - being th l a st t o b ar yie4. 
s ooth uscle 1 not t r eoted. No an, e 10 or n stb.et1o 
aot1on h b en demon trated. Aooord.1.ng 10 h1 tlle tfeet 
ot our re when given 1ntrav nou ly 1e obt 1ned in one 
1nute d th t hen given 1ntramu oularly 11 maxim 
s obtained 1n trom ten to fifteen minutes . Be 
aid th t 1t va not ert ottve hen ·4m1n1 tered au.bou-
t n ou ly or p ror ly ~ 
Soll ann (41), 1n 1944, & 1~ that our e o• 
tu ed number ot 14e effect, resembl1 . n1cot1ne 1n 
· alng utonom1c ganglia and trychnine in timu.la• 
: lnal cord. Re disagreed th Cullen (15) and 
Bean tt ( ,5) 1n 11 ting the sequeno:e ot cle .,,. ysis. 
C1'·E>r. , ing to Sollm n; the l et usele to b r lyzed 
weP t be abdomi • l muscles . B nnett and Cullen were ot 
th op\nion th t th di pbragmatic mu cl · wer t h l ast 
• Soll nn 
tt ct .d. by curare 
te that t h . usoles whioh 
tho e oontatn1ng the 
t ~unt ot ut111zable ·ox1gen and surviving longe, 
P t he dea th o t the a.n1mal. 
\ 
Cole (14), tn hie ~ 101 ot J anu J 1945. 
tha t t he · otlon ot oUl'are 1 n'IJ1r ly r1 e~ • 
" 
9. 
ocord1 to h1 nerve b thed in cur re w1ll till con• 
duet impul ses. H a1d th t the neu.tr 11zat1on ot o tyl• 
choline r ct1on by curare h b en aho to be 1nh1'b1ted 
by pro tlgmlne. He 14 that the t1~ ~ mu l · tt cted 
re tho . uppll d 'b;y th cranial nerv · • follo 4 b:y 
tho e of the trunk and xtr m1t1e, nd tln lly tho e ot 
r p1r tlon. Oole, aa had Oullen (15) d i enn tt (S), 
11 1l d the di phrag being the l ast mu ole to b 
pax- yzed, He 'tie t hat r oo epy ~o u~r 4 1l'l th P verse 
orier • t he 41 pht" , and tnt :roo· t e.l 1i1 cle b 1ng the 
t1.ret to r g · n th lr tuncrt.1on. 
L an (:;3), ln l 45, a.g?"eed i · h Bennett (S) 
d Oole (14) 1n that o~are acts t ·t h mron u:. J • 
t1on r v nt1ng the aeo · ptane by the u m:le ot tfl1"" 
cbGline. He ta that curare prevent d t h t~an 1 ton 
Gt 1 l bet en the l'l rve and u ol. ' and th t the 
reaction 1 reveJ' 1 le, no tunotion r turning nen 
eurare dis ppe r · t'ro t he c1reula1r1on: . Aecor 1.ng '°. h1m 
the v r time tor die ppe r ane ls th1~~, m1nut ~ 
(l+l), in 1944 , .ote tn t our r glv n t.nt,:.ave .... 
a tem,POr ry tall ot blood p?essur e h1ch 
r a ·idly to nor ith od r ate d-0 e . The h t, 
to ollmann , 1s no rrected exoept wi th ver1. 
rge doe ~ h utonom1c gangl1, th v , t h vaso-
al1v tty, up1llary 1 etc. , gan 11 are d press d 
bttt not u u ly atrongly a • t h nleotin , In dl•-
cu · s1 · th tteets on 01rcul . tton , he t atted t ha t t h · 
tlrst erteot ot cur re on t he c1roula.t1on con ·1 ·. ta ~he 
t all ot , lood pr sau:r d u tG pe•l"'i h r a1 'V motor 4 ., 
P · ion. mh1s 1 eeo • nled 'by quie d hea!'lt be t 
. ·&1on ot t he v · e g , g11a , l eoauee · t he re.a• 
10.n doe no ri atU.17 1nto p raly 1s, stimul t1on ot 
the agu . oi- ac1atle 1 s1111 a.tr cte«. 
The Squi :I) M morand · ( ;31), Se t& be:r 1944, 
01 4 .. 1 h · s v1ng ob erve4 th t t he r- a.test to11e 
d~op 1n bleed pre llY&; tollovt oura:i-e, 20 mlll1• 
.. t rs o'f mercvy, · 1th recovery 1n ten mJ.nutee ~ er 
t h re 11:'a toi- 4· pH 1110n w gr, ate t t he-Pe s n, 1.n .. 
erea e 1a sy to-l tc r essure ot fl v · to 20 rnlll l mete:r .; 
at hle coom 11 bed by 11 ht lncre in 
·ul r t e n th reaptr atorr de•p:r a ton 
. t d to p r 1 s, . 
Oull n (16), 1n 1945» ote a t 1 ltge ount 
or ou l"e 1 en tnt?l -venou ly 1n hort erio4 or time 
o~o 1onally proct•c;s m0 &lltaii,y f all 11\ blood pttee, u,i;e 
ch li)e d th t lo o-oat1nue4 a4m1 n1 str ... 
t 1oJ'i, 11 l o ,. d, ee t he blood l' a ttre levcel . ff.e 
exp! tn cl t h t th1 might b>e t he re ult of 1m Mred 
tul"n · ecom ny1.n wide pre 4. ertph r 1 u ole 
hi ta.ere nrut Fisher (49 ), 1n l.945, ate t hat . 
lar -e . oeee ot ~u:rare ln tt:ret pl . e · t:h r ane 111 . l · 'I 
pr c1p1t t v · re e1:roulatory d pres ton and that tn 'Cb 
prea.ence ot de ether anest'he 1a e• n am 11 d.oee or 
y e u · · ev re d1~'11.atory r et1oiu .. 
usherma.nn and B:t nnel\ ( 3) , Oeto · ext 194?, 1n. 
1 sou !n . t he ~tt eta o-t eurar on o1t'culatlon tated 
t hat if e1her in an1 arn&unt has been lnlroduo din.to the 
y tem betoi- ourare has b n g1v n, it l · b st ·to :reduo 
t hee tlmated 4o e ot cure.r:e. They h ct n ex 1'1nce of 
t · 1netancea in wh1eb they bel1ev d tha.t eur re pr')-6.\toed 
a mild by otens1on tor a h rt period, 
Th Squlbb Memoranda (:37), of 194?, t 4 
th t very little oh · e ocou~ · 1n blood p:if-e ur and 
e rd1 c r . te tollow1ng cu:rare . 
Mointyre (:34) • in 1947, ote t hat the elaas1cal 
co-n.oept ot eurare cau. . lng r pix> tory t 1lur-e b c uae or 
pell"1 her.al mu cul p :r-alys1s as t r trom. decuaate. Th 
110n lone maJ ,eem let$l7 t a ll lo resuso1 t at . " p rtl.eu•· 
l )\lf tt ·the had 1b n dmird tef'ed too r apidlJ •. B · 
lt- liev 4 ~hat o r-et:tovaae.ular collapse could oocul'.. ( )4tl · , 
Perlete1n ·and We:tngl (:,6); 1n 19L>4, m de ,he 
q~ erv t1on lha t it p re · that eural9t 11 : e ct1o ... 
-to e act1on th t b&e e . V1d&nt only ·1i- r t h .· nl · 
·had~ o_~ved OUi"' re tor a con 1d r ble pe~1o4. 
32 
d I 11 
(.52), 1n 194,. ote th t 111 their e.x er1 nc s en GQ.r e 
1e gl n lthout an th _l th rt 1 o -e ot troubl 
1 1n ~h of the o tt, ne , 
nor etc c d tn 





·re no h to 
ot I" s 1r tor7 d1 ... 
. irldor, due, p e.ntly, to l ar e - o·r 
broncb;1 l e a m-
Cole (14), 19 5, d or1b d t fol i 
to a n ord r ot th 1r 
11d, str~ l u 1th 41 
a e : n or the eye-. · 
J Qle th 1n \')111tJ to 
of the pa· t nt to ir 1 e h1 lt, 
l , · nd r1n lyres iratory 
h1 t la onl. tteo Ob 
ro e.r do ot c:u~r l th 
e 
r 1 1 
a ot 'tihro t and 
h, 1n 111ty 
or tb rm and 
A eo 1 to 
1 1th a 
o tm .d1 te :r 1 xa_t1on 
or tbe, ,bdom1 1 m~ oles and th 1 e:, do :r(ta 1r • 
ory d re 1on. e bel1e?. d t h ot l 
to be 1 1' hen CUI': h b . n 1V n. 
Len n (33) , l9~S, t tha th r1 t 
,o o . rele..x.e.t _on 1nduoed by ourar • r h 1n . or 
vi ton follo e·d 'by droo . of th y · 11d nd rel a.t1on 
ot t e .Ja. • Th 1 foll() ed y .n r 11 - d ss 
or no u cl the u J -ct 1 na.ble to :r 1 h1 
h Ar y 1 1 d veloped r idly, bei u ually 
• 
oompl to four m1nut .tollo 1nJ ct1on., 
Bennett (5), 1n 1941, t at d th ta method ot 
ay 1 the had drop m tbod ln th . r abb1t develo d. by 
Bolada . The our olut1on 1 inJ o d lo ly 1nto b 
e1n of r bbit and th do Ju ted o that th 
n e ol ; ~t r t and on •halt to th~ 1nut 
r a.ch ot r l h1oh b r l - revent the 
1m tro h had and p th Oh1ft do • 
h1 nd. otnt 1 cl cu· and 1 th err ot n s.n 
uman a.ft r 1nJ 10n ot our r1 1 do e . The ount 
per k1lo r · ary to roduc t~1 etteot 1n th 
r bbi t l e ti ted and the do e 1 flgur · d coo,rd1ng 
t9 th bod7 
• 
....... ~~·- s nn tt ( 6) • 
point or our e 
1 que tlo . bl b cau larg doe ,- t , 1t 
'b . contlna dp Accol"d1 .• , th r 
1 ed tolerance to r p a ted do. e J;, f our !' ,. 
De ott nd Br dl y (19 ), in 1,42 , 1n th 1r 
t1cl _ ot th t urare 1e n111r 1 in tt c·tual n 
V n DJ uth '1 l b orb d thro ha cl or xt n• 
1 tion tn th g tro~int tin tr et. 
Oullen (1.S), 1n 1943, O'tHit th t th · 11 bl • 
.. ,1on ot cur e 1 cco pl1 abed in · bout o hour by 
de truot1on ln the liv r and excretion through th 




Cull n s • d t t th mu cul r l ,x ~1on produo d by 
curare du:r1n 1nh . i10,n aneathe 1 l t lo el", Cullen. 
(16),. 1945, ote t ha~ ther no v1 noe th t 11v r 
or tnten 1f1 t h et1on or k1dn lm rolo 
ot our · e. H t at d th , t h r 1 
no ec ul t 1v& &ftee, on r tlt1on or the 
an bou~ Q . t MlO 
rrec:tt or 
oura:r • Ool (14),, J nu y l 4$. 41 iae . · wl th Cull n 
lr · 1! n l tune ion rel 1Te 
eon r 1nd1e· ic :ffl::>r t h u ot our r bellevtna t h t lt 
might l-Y t h 1- ht n the etr et of n otb: r 1 & .uain1i-
l s do e ., (34), 1n 1941, . ote h t th 11 ~ 
poi oa1ng. C 4 19', ) 
Sollm rm ( 41 ) , t.n l · 44 ,. ot t h t ·n . • y 
nerv r . no ... 
(49},. ln 194 , ~ d tb Soll ft, 
ga 
o ·. oould bring a.t,ou 
. o1ou ne · thout any ~ec 41 pertod or an l 1 • 
\t ht 1t 4v bl to ad . · Al tett 
uf tic1ent our i,e to produc . n unoon. · etousru, • 
. t ci,e n4 F1 l'l P (49)t tn 19 :$; o e hat 
retl e or the h rynx nd 1 yn~ ct1 v .. to1~ 
t JJ tlon of lar 
Au h ·r n and Br nnen ( 3), October 1947·, t te4 
th t under eurar an4 eyoleppo ane ne .the 1 t P 1 
v ~, d t1n.1t-e deere e in t he 1ntest1n mot111tr d 
usually som oontr ct1on. 
n (1 ), Sn 1939 , 01ted Br r s b v1 
note4 an ant on1 em b t e· n cu re and ep-1n ~1n • 
Cu in ( 18) • 1n 1942, ald t h t i-o tig· in 
ls a eet eul. r nd pei-teot dru to\>& u d an ants.-
dot . fol' cur •. According to h1m, 1 t unit a wt th the 
eu~ r nd t~ e· the acet7lcbol1n. 
e:410199 
·'t (4 ) • 1n J anuary l 42 1 re ,ot"t ·ed that 
on cubic cen 1 ete~ ot 111'\ocoetrin whlch eont ·, as ao 
unit ould cur r1 me bout, 4-0 pound of bodr eight. 
Tu 1 ( 46) # November 1947, t t d th t the . ount o.t 
curaPI u. . ed in 1n41V1d& e aea v .·. 1e • 
r1rr1 th d Jo.hnson ( 26) who ve,. · t .tu: to 
~e rt the u e ot curare 1n g n r l e the , 1n Julr 
1942, c.ttea an exampl of a rnan 1 h1ng 250 pound no · 
1n .1eted on eneral anesthesia. tor hemonho14ec'to 1 • 
Under cyolo r<> · n.e, rel x tlon or ihe. a h1.aeter was 
lil1'S ~1· t .aetoi-1 I ed1 tel7 u on the 4111l.n1 t.re. 1on of 
100 uni ta o.t cur 1 t · .. -1 tton a obt 1n 4 1 
n,d t he o r ation l'tormed. Th 1 turth&ft 
·o1t ·4 ever l e see or p endeoto 1n .h 1th)' you 
adults undergoing op r t1on for 
ho rep rttoul lyre 1stant to 
acute 1nt -et1on, 
e t he 1. Wben ·the 
nr eon ~eg a to clo e the ·e?1to•eum the abdom1n 
mu cl beoame t .ense . U -n dm1n1 tr t1on ot 100 un11s 
ot our re d w1th1n one 1nute, tne btlomen a » ott 
a dough II and t.he surgeon able to t1n1 ah the ope~ • · 
t1on thout d1ft1eull7. 
Cullen (l.S), 1n 194). u ed intravenous 1nJ o• 
tion of eur re rep ated, When nee se f; t t ni-e to 
ttve m1nute int r v l until t he d ired tt ot va : 
a.nlt t. R l tton , hen u u lly persisted for 60 to 
120 minute. Alter r-elaxat1on w slabl1 ed, 1t w 
unnece · to~ pet t h curar during t he oour ot 
long op r tions. Howev r., th r-e ere a-0 ocea ion · 
wh n cur r r pe ted tor clo Ul" of t he bdo en 1t 
t h oper t1ve prod 4nr 1 ted longe~ t h n 45 nut . , 
No thro bo 1 or pbleb1 t1 w not d 1n v in u tor 




A an 1nt r ~1ng c e, Cullen (15) o1t 4 an. 
pl . of s ditf1oul t to x •11\t 'bi• 
She gt ven our 
.ult te and oo 
d volunta•r mu oular 
1n1 enou ·17 tollo 4 b7 
1ne i nt~ enouel7. Tb 
r l xat1on ot t h r otl improved no b t ba\ i he 
b1 nu ex . ft t1on wa m de ti t aotorily. A vag1n 
1'11 tel' cto 1 s 1nd1eated. The t1 nt was the,n anes• 
th t1zed with oyelopropane nd t he o 
th only :f1r t plan · ne the 1. Th 
r el ation w xe llent. 
r at on c -rt d out 
bdo 1n mu ele 
<h-t tttth ( 25) in h1 a.rvtol, ot F hru r71944, 
st ted that h. h d tound Qurar to be require,d. ·o t tr • 
qu n1ly 1n tJtOn , . o . dult o ay be Just r • 
1 tant to ny n sth tio ent eom en to t he 
etr ots or h1 ey, . 
Wh1 t er and Fi ehe.r (.so ) , D ceme r- 1944 , ote 
th I the us ot ou~ h s 1ner se4 t h mo-nt ot ln• 
h tion a.a sthe 1 o~d1nar117 requ1~td t or C 
ot1on, 1hu c1 r 1ng th 1n:o1d ne ot re r . 
tr or · 4 pr ton oft e baby. Th 1 u ed cur r 
aloe or 1th looal nesth s1 in t c . • I t . use 
w th\l - et_f cttve 1n 1m rovtng the r l xation tor 1nt11a• 
1n 13 bie . Ac ott :1n to the cur re 
t1 nte 
7 
nd er-m1ts t he use of lle:r qu ntities of oth r ent ... 
1 t aere and 1 her ( 49) , M reh 19/fS 1 ote 
lb -t 20 m1 l l1gr doe ot our r i mprov d t he rel t1on 
ot t1r I l · ether n t he 1a t l l'g dose _, 100 
or ore.; my p :r- o1p1tatte , ere Oll'etll toi-7 
d r ton Th ., e1 ot o tin 1n the 
tb1r · l ne or eth r an ·the 1 re-oe1v1n 20 m1ll1 rams 
or euioi e h iv1 ng compl te -er1 h r l o1rcni1 t orr t 1lure, 
38. 
o o 1ng to htm, 1r utf1c1 nt ether h l)· · n gl en to 
., cluoe t hird lane the ta n th r laxallon le tll 
1 t 1 s probably un 1 to u· e our ·l"-
nd 1 h r dv1 ·e4 t h t wnen r · 1 ~ top - pa : . -
oecur 1 t 1 n c _ar-1 .1 ther to 1nct'e t b. 4 th ot 
a.ne th eta or to 1 v·e di tlo.nal our re• to Jtel th 
t ·on of th lu St Th 14 
t o~are h d b · - us d ln oonJtu>.ettcu, · th oyolopro -n 
1 ror o 
t a.otor r -ult . 
h t1 ... 
Aeoo 1 to Oole (14} • J nu ~1 1 4 ,. b oQlf 
dl t rel X ' OR of t.he bdo _ n l oles rut not due p r!.:r tor 4. re 1 n. Cole tb ·t n .. 
tr <th 1ft. • 1on t 4'b t he tt e ot 
e r nd curi • .f 0 b u e4 in the tr 
oeord1 to hi• i o b olut 
oontr n o 1o tor the u ot 01.1r r • ya tb •al 
r.t1tlo1 r p1r 110n Th 10 e \ p t1ent on 
ro• 
nt 
h u 4 C 11" 
222 po 4. Heh -d ao t 1t 
t b he Vi t 
attrtbu.t ·1 to ur r. 
Gull n (16 ), 11!1 Febru: rr :45, rot t h t it 
lbl 0 earry p t1 nt ln 11 ht eoott4 pl ne 
1nh tion ft .he 1 J nd, th pro r do ot OU:1' e,. 
obt 1\ 004 rel 10n and qu1 t breat.h1n th 
.. 
£ .. I C (#,IQ l 4.p .. a -. 
a 1n l n thee1 , According to h1m no · st• an sth 1e 
e · 1io tlon b d been nete h1oh on b . ettber d1reotl:, 
o~ lnd rectly oribed to eurar . H t lt th t 1th 
cur t h r di t1not reduot1on 1n orbidlty and 
nd m r 1tf; rt10 l rly beau e 1t allo h use 
of g ous n 1 te d ot ether . He e id th t t he 
1ne1 le d1 d ant in th u o eu:r e 1s t he n r ro 
r 1n b teen t he ef ot1ve do and t he dose h1oh pro• 
· r tr or-1 deprea ion. Oullert u ed ou:r r 
1ously int e presene ot hook. H t t d t h tit 
ro ab dv nt u , beo uee 1t 1 o.s · tbl to 
carr , th p 1 t 1n 11 ht ne th. 1 n<l pr ent dd1 
Len 
t 
1nore - 1ng the d th or t he 
n { :3) . oh 1945; re ort 
of operat on that lend 
He quoted ne bre 
n ate la. 
th ther e 
lv 
n 
h a.x1mum oont er r l n o asar1 
n t1m " a d that 1 t w e oh be1to.r to 
l r 1 t1on th one tot ee cubic centt. ... 
cur ( 20 to 60 un1t ) t han 1 t ould b to 
. 'Ct . nt poa 1bly d n e.rou • level ot 
to r.ocluce th d 1red re1a 101' . 1 o·urffe 
n t rously ere . Hie · ~ e 
1n ,...,..L""""'... a.t:1 n h d been l? to 70 ye r . Accor 1ng t o 
hi ou~ re ay b r ted a ver l t1rn a dur1rig n 
ep ~ ion,._ ho r ,. t he .ose 1 usu lly one• h 1 h 
• 
eo d1ng • 
Knl ht ( 32) • 1946, $1 t d eur : a th C· , , 
po eula ad no& 1n net.he 1a 1n the l t t w y 
'1 
produc d b7 the intr v nous injection of 40 to 120 unlt 
ot cur • Pro ttgm1ne 1& th t dot tor oura:r but 
Knight ha4 n r found its u e nee a~y. 
8qu1l>b M morand ( 37) · 1n t'h • t1ol •pro,. 
longed R l axatton 1 bout D ep Anes ,use t b r 
1947, t ted th t b p 1tt1ng th use or ll ht pl 
e th 1 ' 
curare t ac1111 a d1tt1oult sur i-1 PoQ.l' 
r1. k pat1 nte ai- a'bl prolong 4 ur r1 b1eht 
... 
w1thout the ppl n u ot c,ur r , oul. b oon 14• 
:r 1mpi-- ct1o and oontr n4lea1 d. En ot:r~e,eea1 e.n.4 
b:-oncho eopy are t ao1l1t t d. 
and Brann n ( 3) , OG be~ 1947 • te 
that tb 1" d OUl'af" in ll . t- · 'bdomtn patients 
unle the at1 nt very thin t h oo ton to th 
mu ·ole • M ny o • abdomln c 
e p o1 lt t he hu 1, musoul t 
a l of thetr pat1 nt th 7 
g1v n cur r,. 
ot 1n41v14ual In 
a dell~ rt rtort to 
m&1nt n a 11ght ~ le el ot ane the 1 
laxa't1on by th u e of ourar :rath r than by a. ep 1 v 1 
ot ane -h 1 .. In th 11' arl7 ex er1 no. s w11h curare 
·e an ttor to giv th lu ton lowly but they 
to11nd h t lo cilmin1 tPa.t1on wa not nee • uy. In 
~h r ~dom1n p tint Wh n distended 1nte t1ne 
into the ourut they found th tin am tt rot )0 
t$ mitu,1t ,. 1 the 4m1n1 tr ti n of' ou·, r , 
bo l ul ont.:r et ·o 01nt ould no p . • 
t ·, e tnto t h 1no1 ion at 1. Th y toun.cl no co tr n• 
tUe ion . to the 11 of our i-e wh n th i-op i; o e .s 
gl e th t h xoeptlon ot th 1 , 1)111 y to· t v . 
m nu ly O()ntNl d r 1r tton. Tb Jf 'r ed · th other 
tr 1n tb. t t1e:nt ho h :ve reee1-v . th i, 1ft 
ounte ho 4 be g1 r 
e. ut1o lf 1n l.l dos · • 
1 1n 10 ted ere a d et1on ot tb: n I': ~eg"""~""""•ic 
ag a., 1 ne~ · · _Py to ~evan.t OV&P•cQno , 111' .. ton !n e 
p _ 111 nu 1n ool" condt. t1on or the g . r · th . t1c l 
not u.ft ,· 1 , n to oontrol the r tl x . ot i- ,t:r-atio 
o:r t h bdGm n. 
our · 1n 
(ll), in 19j8, t t , d t t he u ot 
:t1o ar lysie d 1n cert, in ot t h 
uoh dy tonia. , u tulorum d fo a.n, 
· o t1Qoll1 s, an4 the yat1> , o syndro e 1 
h ta t t a eurare a the eo1t1o ef'f rot 
·ot.. !.nterr '.1 ·th.a tra ,_ 1a iol\ of the nerve 1m ul ,e 
to h uaole, 
enn&tt (1 ) , 1n 1941, . tat d b I ln a ep-1&.e 
ot 295 tr tmen in ooaftls1v the~ :py, only on oa _· 
utt d ev re re8plratory d pr es ion, He agre d 1th 
otb&l" th t e\U" e prev-ented much d m , e in eol'lvul s1v 
heok tbet' PY• 
enne:t (?). in 1942, eonel'tldecl th tour 
proctuo dam ~ked t m orary r l ax t1oa or tttg141t and 
~olutton ot 1nvol.unt y rnovemen " in li- u of 
,r zol . ho her y , 
Gr 7 4 Spradl.1ng and Beohnet' (2!t), in 1941, 
ote that ou.rartl • uld pi,event the int ns.e 4 iol n1: 
clon1e p ot the unmod1f1 d mt• zol oonvul ion· In 
lt plaoe 1 a more gentle aetion. Because ot th1 
gen l • ct1on. 11 ts sa1ble to trea p t1 nt who • • 
cau ot the1 r o:r d1 ea .e, m1ght not- b afely 
1r a.t d. o"the e., 
B nnett and Oa b (8), 1n their ~t1~1 o 1941, 
a.gr 4 th the finding o Gr 1 • Spi- 11ng and F hrter 
tn that eut'i ·tt · dequ tel1 preven. all um.at1e o pl1• 
oat1on la - 'Ur zol h Pa '1• 
H rr:l , P ella an4 Ho . tz (28 ). , 1941 , 
th t 1'h only Mto- · frt'tptom t her had ol> eff& 
t ted 
1n Ike 
u · of c . are ta the treatm n ot mt~ zol oo w ~ 
4 p~ . 10n or r p1JJ4'U.on d l yngeal i-l40l'J 4 
that Oftl.7 on a r oeo 10n ·, a 1 t tound n e to 
top t h • 1nJ e:J'bton ot our r b oaua of ne 
Shelton (40 ) , 1a 19411 tated th.at euJ" .. 1z "" · 
· ts.on b' to.i-e m :r '.Z01 1nJec ton 1n no w y le . n .be 
ther ·eu.tto v .. ot tr zol hile 1t greatl7 
or ntlr lJ elt. 'lnatea th co lte 1011 hJ.eh t u .. ~l 
o ·. cur r-ollo 01 oonvul 1 e therapy. 
O · n_ ~ ( 18 ) , in 1942, et t 4 tl\ t. in. r e()l 
oclt tr n , o~ e h 4 r due d t h . tne14 no ot 
o ., alone tro 14.8:' to ) • . 
Woole7 and I - all . (52), in 1 42• te th.a 
• n Wb. n c.ur 1 tlan 1e not 1 ved p? v1ou o oon• 
vul 1Y shoo . tre tment; the ev ~lt7 or t h oonvul 10n 
1 uch od1t1 d by the r eeno ot ny con l d ~ bl 
ount o.t cur e 1n th o1reul tion 
Bennett and Cash ( 9) ·, in 194), ,rte th t 
C\U' :rt.r,ation p:rodaoe . all of the me.ntre tatlons ot 
th a1 gr vi and tha. t my stheni o p ti ent r ex-
sena1 1ve to the dr • ted n 
1nJeot!on Qt l/10 the ue~al h7elologio dose ot t d~ 
:r . z·e4 our re a t rU.agnoatlc, test tor th 41 aae.,, 
rev1de4 t t 11 be toll• b7 the a · n , 1t- t!.on ot 
ro t1g ne 4 me .h7l u:rt te. 
Cummins ( 17) , 1n 19.43, eul" r on 
rod tel 3,000 o e, conel ded it to be excel• 
len ro~ pr . atl Qomplic t1on eo~1ate4 1th 
ther y.. The GnlJ dttf1oult1 noounteP 4 l>. 
tew ot· res tr tor embu.r~~-M ment. Thi 
.nt ot the re tr t1on read1ly ccntroll 4 by tnt~a-
v•aou 1nJeQt1ona ot l'Q 11 in . 
3 
Squibb M ~ n (1) 1n its a~ 1ole *Acti on ot 
Intooo . tr1n· 1n Polle yel1t1s•, J une 1946, tat . b t 
th \t of our ·eh 'b en found to e ben t 1c1 tn 
treati c . t rior poli 11 ti a aooo , 1ng to l 
tro yogra h1o t~d1 , t h · 
polto · 11t1 d.1 a · 
uscl 1oh · tnvol 7e tn 
1otu~e; and ntoh ow 
~eoo 4 1 re re to~~d to no~ 1 Ji aerd t a'I: 
ett 011 ol~n . . y eont:r()l 'fh tnJ c !.on ot 
r 11 V c r 1n ~• · n lnt n~ 
phy · e progr . • 
Ste art (42), 1942, ote th t lh p 11 n 
o l 1n ot tlghtn e ot th bro 't nd h\l . 1.llJ ot he 
Gen~ 1g d heavtnes and wvc-..au.• 
nd tn b111ty 10 ralee t he be 4 
or t h n ek 
toll&wed by 
ar 1.a of t he n m cl , legs 
Ill, 
0 11 n (15) , 1943 , te t:h . Q ~ h b .. e 
u d 1nc 18S7 1n th tr&atmen 
uoh .-s tetan1, st ohn1n 01 on1n • B 
having advocat d 1te u e ln the . r ~ 
st.1c 41 -rd r • 
Motn { J4), ln 1947, cl t cl Thl e 11e.n a . 
abl1 shed r o~t 1n 1s,o con . ei-nlng the r a • 
n of t ea · ot pil p y 1 h •~ 11e.: 
ft 23 ........ ,.Y'I.. ot g · Who . 4 en h vl iz:\lr U o-e 
4-
Tb other a -a g1rl ot 17 o had h1 iO'l!Y oft quea 
p11 ptlc att ok fl"Om th ot a. Thie.re 11 n tat 4 
that 4tar r i-edu.-e 1Jh eiuur a to 5 
n and 8 f'or t}l.e 1 l (;4;187) 
B nntt <.s>, tn 1941, tatn 
tr n.d.ous t ntlal usetuln a tor 
1"' · .n.1th tor the 
a. · theN 
te di, ot 
o.urar • n tui- • He suggested ,hat th ~I may 'b u • 
tul 1n controlling oon ·lei t f-l t euob e uychnin 
5 
01 on1ng1 cl la. hJdJtOphob1a, a · statu e 1lept1e111. 
Moin Tt"e <,4)J 1947, cited Dr ond ha 1 
ed ouJ" • e to 1;,- ·. t o.ho:re 1n 1878 and. T oe0ank1 e 
ha lng • e-d oUl'i • tor th treatment ot obo~ 1n 192J. 
MCID yr b 11 v 4 e ~eport 
ttet b1 gall:\. • · b to 
eoul. b mad • ( )It• 187) 
McIntyre ( :,4), 1941, b l ev 
t1on 
t eombi 
tion ot 0:1c•lo.pro. e nd cv re moat n arl pp oh 
t .h 14 1n anesth 1a, p t1oul 11 
tul u e~1 could be aooompll ned ·t 
l hat ould, 
ct qua &u i 
Moint , ( :,4), J.947 ,01 t 
h 1ng & plQJ d c~ for vaginal ex 
He o 01 t d John on 
n 4 · p 
ot 
llow to'I! 
r Boi- om a . 
1on n. 
dy m no~-rh a who ~eport d al.mo ts 1nstantan ou it liet 
obtained b7 1ntr ~ nou inJ ct1on hen th d 
ad · n1 t · 1' arlJ 1.n the er104 .. 
MeintJre (34), 194?,. adv1ae4 th us of ourar 
as n aid 1n th r eduot1on ot tracturea and di location . 
Aooording to b1m th numbe~ or uoh ca tr, ated With 
etll'" e l but the re ulte had en un1fol'ml.J good. 
He wrote · hat several orthopedic pa.tint had 'been 
markedly r 11 dot muscle and Joint 41 omrort b7 th 
adm1n1 trat1on ot eurare, omet1me l1m1nat1ng ~ou 1ne 
e4 t1oa. (341197) 
Our 
or cur 
1 a ..,;::~~ 
V , (47), 1n 19)?•'8, d crl d the tf&et 
on r p1rat1on 1n dog a tollc 1 
at 1t wa 
pc, 1bl to induce an a1r ouJ-rent 1n th t:rach a Vh n 
47· 
e ·ptt-at on 
t o est _ h d1tl'1oul t 
1 pPQ) bf xp · a1n d ~y tb 
H · 1 d Ho~ tt~ ( 28}, .1. t ome ot 
tlo __ t · l.n 
0 t 
on wa - tlJ' au 'b p ... 
oo!i-d of 'th- dog n t t h 
nn tt ( 5) , 1 41; 0-1 t elntyi, a 
· v _n SO ·t1me th-& le . 
o t t 'tall by k 1.ng '\lP ZJt1f1 1 l Jt ; 1:r ion 
.n 
(;_ ) ,. ln 1943; t .• that. tn t h l _r .o 1 
a 
t Lli re~st 
't'Jlele;. lOO t1m ~b 
·een l\f' n th no 1mal d a 
be 
0 b ir 
tl.~n 1 a1 t in d . Oullen (lS) a tn 194~; 1f 
rt. . . & 
1 tlo .-, 
oi-y e ~es ton. a ae h -_ al convul ·1 • -
nts. eoor ft t O\ll.1en th a X ,_ 
flh .g, d ,i, - h& Ollm.o ot 
1,n hu n nn (.,.1) ct tb ·t 0. b · 0 . e. -
· H t h 11" a ·t 1 
<loa 
th resptratoi-1 muscles begin ti~ t~ 
. erlste1n d ,e.1 . ·1a$s. ( 36 ) • 19441. desot-1be4. some ex.-
, r1 ente. on do s l'"ecfJl vs.ng 1ntocostr1n. Their · roblem 
w s ·· o t1n4 out ho 1Qng an an1ma.l 1 me ne ot rt1l1¢ al 
r sp1rat1·on, could be kept contin.uoualy our risei.. one 
t!l&g died be.a ·use ot an obstructed . r way. The eoQnd 
dog dev loped o rd! o ~rhfthm1a and bradyo. ·rdta r,e~ 
about three hGure ot aontinuclu& cur rifiatton,. T gh1• 
o ,d1 p e r-e4 and t he dog died tier about! l.S hGure ot 
curar1z tlon. Wben uto 1ed t he heart - s tound to be 
gJ-ea1ly di'.1 ·,ed nd. the visce:ra ae modett tel.y oongeeted. 
third dog e kept comp1 tel1 ralyeed ~1 eight hou~ 
and 20 1nute or C"CilntinuouQ <)Qmplete 0uriai-11at1en. 
'l'hls animal died t t h nd ot th1 e t1ine att :r bartng 
tirst de•velo ed .r,hythm1 atte-r a period tf" b·r dJ,o ri.1 . , 
en autopsted. tts he rt was found. to be l1gh~ly 
di •ten.eted,. 
P~rlste1n and e1Jllgl es ( :36) belte•V·ed t hat 
eura~ · l1 some c · l'tlotGnc aetton whloh becatne, . '114. nt 
<>nly ttex- t he ntm · b · d bttn un ,er the 11\tlu no$ ot 
c:ur .r f$r 10- ough er1od, In t he eJ'imenta 
Wh1ob follo · di 11 · attem t ·$4 lO allo . !.nte , itt ni 
t,~1od · et treed.om trom t ne 1.ntlt;.tenoe or 01.;r re tJO as 
to a; 014 a 'Cll.Mul ttve etteot <>t t h toxic ent. Dt.ll'lng 
thete pef'iode t here w e onl1 sur:r101ent p alys1 · to 
e the arumal qui.et and some dt .ree or oataneous 
Ji' a 1t- t1•<>n s p~esent. It e found t hat tbe u, e ot 
,eutr101en. · cux- re to ep th · o . qu!e"t) n& , . l 1i te4 
rt1t101 r-e- s.r lion tG~ t lea t s-o i" cent. e, 
a rn b 4 to be given artltic1 . r 1¥' tton o-,:- tthti 
<l~r tlon ot th e .e·~1ment 1n or<le" to· . up :, :utr1otent 
•%· en., Unde~ those cond1 t1ona j t o do eurvi v 4 tor. 
l+.S hour nd l) tn1nute nd tor 2? how- nd 15 rn-lnu a 
J"e pe<r~i v ly.., A th1 :rd 11 ved onl 1 t · h~ur . nd lS 
1aut .. h n t.op 1 ed; t h ·. e 4o s . · o d. c rd1 o 
d.11 t · •t1on ~d co • e t1on or the v1 ecera. 
P l'lat ·1n sid · 1.agl e ( :,6 ). dvano• th.e ide 
hat e1 ti ·ed tr qu&n· 11. 
1 t o.cudd b oOcn• 14.er d .f)B bl& t hat o tyltho11ne , . 
th . ca , lo-U.$Xl.e • ea • B .11 e or t ~ · • atte t s 
de to ·. -• · he ne, t tev eu.r 1 t · . b o.on-
t1.nuou . $.111-0 · t n1z ts.on. T dog 11 e le e, th n n 
ho.ur t r . an t,ro in r · 1hJ ecte.d int v . , • 
Q . lJ . d1e4 thin .t1 ve, m.tnut . s.. utop .-ie• 
ch& e dtl t tton to ex lain t h • e death . 
a.-otb r 4D - muoh s -leJ\ dose of at tne t .,., 
_ l p riod ot ar<liao arrhytbm , t -V houi, · n 
S7 m1nute tte,. b ginn1ng our lt .. ton, The be .\ ot 
tb1 1ma.l r$ tly d1l tc d . The t ep1 1ze4 1 . ls 
.1' qutr d much 1 ss turare to ntain · 1 · 1 s than 
'tih-o anl.m · e not -1ven. atro 1nth Our re wa not to\ll\4 
o v tt&-ot d t he blood pres u:r in tho e e rl en . • 
I n cu-r r1z d dog t he 1nJeo.tton ot a pby 1010 lo· do e 
(1)-t t o · n re ult ·d 1n 1mm"d1 te <l ath. 
Peitl ·. ill nd 81ngl (3&) could ttn_d no 
o e 1nd1o tion to the · ot o use ot death 1n if'O• 
l 
a t h pr . cl organ t ete .. SlOW11'e or t 
pul. th he rt a found gul . 1:,. 
Thy <lid .c ' no her the oe.rdt o t · 1lur was du to 
4 dir e · et-tee ot ur r · _a the be rt or to 
eot erte-ct en c1roul tton or on the~ o er 
'i'our n de nd Roe 1 an1 ( 44), 1n 19J4., c 
d1~ t1on of 1Jh OyO'n""!LUd g n .rve c used 
r et1o ct A rt n 101h '!'hey ftlrthe.r ·: ot t h 1t 
Uh n1 
1$ d ·n t 1t cu e4 no ~en x at h o -n ion. 
B ,nn t ( 6) ; 1940 l, ot e t h t o1rcul tlon 
el 1 relat t · ly un rected by cur r .· nd th.a 
e . e not tf c • Wbtle 
cl ; t hey r not bolt b· d .• 
1 b . 
l 
. ot t he dl' inJe-et d ~ p1dly re toxic n pN 
1 t 11 ; e ln ntm s while l e ()Un , . 1 
ou tox1e • Sollm n (41, 
1944 • . tea.gr d · th B nn ·t by • 1 t :1 t h t the r ~ . 
tt <f . ot -eur e oa the o1ll'teulat.1otl eon t ts 1n. ·, tall 
of bloed Pl'' 
fhl 18 &OOA a 'CO nl 4 by qUit ·l't 4 he 1 b a,. t 
4 p'fi· . aton of lb s gangll 
MGillty-l'e ( :;4), !n l.947t 11'0.t th t 4UP1Gg b1 
I · e4 . u1,o-u . . .O'\lalf to 4ogs 414 not c , n.1 e 
ng.· 1.n lllood ps-e re But l do ,i- pl -1 111 
J eted lntP nws:l.1 o u.ee4 a p o1p111011.1 t 11 ln iloo4. 
PJ" . UJ"e.. law ·· ot14 1ll)Jeet1on · o•l« bf l t tlr 
t tel e u el 'by a aud4 n and t .t e it410il ul Ji' oo.U , se. 
oin .. · · hat ob ·el'"ve :r p14 <l th 1n 4eg tr-om eh t • 
J :e.11.on when 1t lita d1t't1cu.lt to 4 ·c1te h. t lltm d ath 
v s oau · 4 by t , 1•r ot l'"t . ~a'ti1t:in or too· 44 a 
,. 
s cll1 . 
•~ on the a: . ha lfloitm-tf ct ev · ta 
o41ty1ng mu •le eont. ett..11 ty ove.p t b nt1l!'• body. 
· h ·••AU$· . •t el otor el .. • 
1' s. a B· 1 ·,c, . 1 e 4 pit · t · at: 10n on oto• 41 a 
ad . · to . th .,. •~-olu4 n, OX'J' n41n · • · _ d 
1 ,,. (,SO.), a l 44. tated tb t wh 11 1 de ot 
cn1.P w i-• gt ven dog • th ,tm: •eq1:11~ 




ev r ho • H 41t d th1 b .inr l'10u · obJ . • · 
t1on to the u of oura e .on tor atUtg1o op ratt.on 
Cull~ (16), 1945, 1mpl1ed th t CUP • b 
some tr ct upon. ooth mu ol&. H 
up0n wh1oh h ha done etmU.e bad co let e tlon of 
p rt t s1 and lo ot ton tor ytng Plod of tlmejO 
fhi lo sot ton l a t d from 15 10 20 m1nut Th ~e 
wa tb n a r a lh r prompt r covery and in a t · w in ts.no 
a l i ttle com ns to~, o••r-aot1 tty. 
Pollo i-ap1d tnt nou tnJeot1on ot 
curare 1n,o un n 'lhetlzed 4og, Molnt e (34), 194?, 
obs rv tNtqu nt · 1v tlon, Ntoh1ft8t vom1t1ng, and 
deteoa 1on, Re attnbuted he ph nom na to 
b ot 
8 ~t ae havtng found t hat r fl x eont~o1 or the bl.add r 
wa ()4t137) 
Glr (23), 1.n Januarr 1879t .x&d a leth ~ 
do of ou:,i-ar th food g1 n \o dog and~ ~btt 
an1 utt rd no lnoonven1&noe. Aocol"d1ng to h1m; 
mammal.a and bird • Wh11 taa.t1ng, cannot 
t ake ouraro 1n th t.omaoh w1th 1mp~nity Mcintyr ()4), 
1947, .. t• that the f atal 4o ot ourar . r o 1 
N>ughlf so t1 e th t b7 bcutaneou , tnJ 0110a. 
Mcin,yre (34), 19 ?. c1tod B r rd 8 h 1ng 
· proved t hat ga trlo J.utce doe not d stro7 th poi on. 
Bern rel, uool'd1ng to McIntyre; poisoned frog by th 
tnJ ·eo.t1Gn of to h ont~nt ot' dog pJ.11& -ou 1 g1 · n 
$UP e y mouth, (J4t1S) ) 
H 1tt ( 29) 1 1751•52, th 
ourar 1n - ~ ...... '".... • He lletor th an1 died 
tf b th udd ft d al O t 1ffli. ··. 
d that th sol ot .....,L tua..r.. h n · l d. 
· b. eur r to the tOI h J- 01' ~ t • 
H d t OU ht not 
• o b ,- gar d af1 14otes Aecording · b1 th only 
: · 1 1 ot ny 'bf)net1 t 1n count r et1ng ho i on w · e the 
p 11oa't1Gn !Jt . r d•hot tr-on to tne woutll " 
R ·1Ch 11 C)9') ; in 1891; r · Ji . th ~ xt n rtve 
l't o-t exp rim · n .s con.o.el'ftlng t he 0"..,,.,,,.... · n 'ho 
t a ~ ln dogs. tollowtng th use or u, i- • He con• 
hat do e ln tt1o1 nt to eaus- tOJJ p · f ·· a 
th tt r-. t , ~t' prl a.r11, l.R01"8&.8' · od 
U 41m1n1eh it. Do 'l.tfttei int to bolt . 
o to . act 4 d1tfei:- ntl 1ft 41 e-t'Qftt an1 
could be inerea 4 or cl cit a a d~ or 
.., .... LH ........ 11 1n r a . d and d.., o · • 
41m1A<1 ibe.d d -oo.n · 11 1nc a.. Ho · v r , 
· g n lf A not 1 d1 1'\l ion oz- 4 01 
rV.SljA.'Rt'll ; t he tom ~ t'feot 'Ii' 4om1nat1 , • at t\ 
... ........ .,,. ••g d a progll a! · lo ring of b t m i-a . .,. 
t e :e,1, e until de hen tt d 
' 
htf..ll~e do e 
le tho C & • "th 
th tem~P•~ 
hd l) _/ a 
v e ter · n · . 
tndn ·1toft . • a· 
esmoratu.,e to W:,&,"m51.11U ot 
no 
. lb fa.l . 
(34). 1941, 
.t mu ole 
n.ut.il<il"U tn a.ui,dlM 
• (:,,.1143) 
ot 
in 1 at 
. ot 
(3/+), l94?, o1 4 V l A l 
4,o 
,1 0 
evologlcal. ~eaot on 
1n lob ib 
e upon to·eraoo 1n 401 ., 
h 
""' 
. ,. No lno · · ot toleran a t..,. __ ,. 4th 
r t1o · s.ttrt.but 4 b · them t pN t• 
54 
A014 on n1 CV · • V ll r4 of t 'b-d.1 .t . 
tll , liiftHJ!IB -·-.... ·,..naS.4 ot l'1 10. ( :,t}t 157) 
1J (WO. 1n 1935. touna. ova t . 
found ta p "It th 
• cur e e.pnan.ren t · 
VI. a tillll po JYG ot loeomo,1on. 
e:Intyre C:34); 1947, - ote th t ex:plor i-
1:, 19- 4 th t th tl ot nl · 
be · i- t1 -vot-
ktll -4 b e~h -~ me ho 




Oh pt r III 
ALS AND THOJ) 
11 u. t1 u.rar an Ju 
g n r lane th 1 on e r m b r th · the pr let 
vetertnal"1&J1 1e lnt J1es din the cal' o-r d.ogs as in • 
v1du • A ug ro4u-c1ng exeell nt re ·t in 95 . ~ 
o .nt ot th c , th r 1n.1ng five r o nt o~ 
tali ty, ould be v u le to him 1n h1 · pr t1c 
4d1t1on conv n1ene tor d by such a drug eould net 
tor the lo of ti n and 1"' plt a.lion. o•~ 
~ r a on, th1 tu4 ha · : on b 1n41 v14ual 
• n o rt n do e or ourar or o ~1na ion ot 
ourar h tlo cause d r p _ s. th t 
of cu or o b1n tioA 11 n d as tU\ ti 0-,7. 
De .S do lil. d tn th1 e en · ot exper1m 
r of · · rtou • 1t , br ed • So e dog 
~1 e 11 oth r re lost fl;\'om dt t m r 
other oau , ho lo r r 1 e 4 b ch r do • 
E ch probl , b th xoe t1on of tho 
cnH.1!4.llll"ff 1n blood t.1re I lf' e rid OU O O anl • 
Th an1 l w r id nt1t1 d l nu r out 1n 
th 1:r b .1r oo • 
The curar \t d 1n ib1 ud · 1a kno · 
oo Pol 11 In ooo tnn. Thi 1 a pb,ya1o1ogte 117 
tC1114c,1.uu,,..,,. z d xt-- ot ot oar ecured .zen 
• :tt 1 up 11- 4 in pul e, one o.o, ot· 
the olutton oon'tain1ng 20 unit of a cu""'ca";-"' ourar , 
Th 10h wa us d an ant1dot W1 
pro t1gm1n , 1-2000. oord ng t.o Or1tf1 th ( 2,S) -• 
t glllln b r th olo st ~ mbl e 1-o true phy lo• 
loglo ant14ot tor o~are, 
he t d W1 th cura re oho .n 
b au th 7 tho e ost u d b tennat-1 , The7 
re th r, N bu'tl , hich is a trad. n tor p nto• 
- rb1t eo41 , · 4 P ntothal Sodium. 
Aeoo ng to St aJtt. ( 42) th comm nd cl <lo _ 
of our :r to:r hum - t1 nt 1 1/2 un1 t per ound ot 
bod7 1ghl. It t t th1 r1 ot ex• 
p r m t th r a amount nnd 1no ae t h do 
ot cur 1n oh euco ed1ng xp P1men by 1/~ untt er 
pound until e d. 1f l10l1 t wa r-w~HJ.'l,u.. 
All tnJec 1on ot oUJ'a. I' d 1ntr n-
ou 17 throu ll t he en 1r , Pl e of exp r1m n a, 
n. ing up the x i-1m ntal procedur, 1t 
wa towad that /'+ unit. h n a n1ete wit out an 
ane · t1 • odue 11ttl det c abl . tteut. Oompl 'l 
r-• p1ratory ~ ....... -........ y 1 o oured i n on dog wh n 1/2 un1 
1n1 rd Gr a, re r ator7 dep;re ion n c 
1tal1ng art1t1o1al ~e p1rat1on w pro4uc d 1n ev r l 
58 
on tat 1tr. 
a 1n1 teit d to sev '1' . • . 
B e u e und ·air ble ym to: h b:e n .o · 
w1 th th 1nJ eo 1.on of 1/2 unl t 1n th d do • 
· .. Otts u e of curare 
1th l/4 unit p&!r' und of' bo 7 1ght n th 1 
o 1/8 un P und ot bo we1gbt un 11 un 
gin d1 'CO e·J'ed. One h t unl t 
n alt 'the 1a wae 1ndu.ee - th lh 
l./4 unit or eu:r · 
d V t-· 
1/lt unit bo 
n d .e 4 int t f'.ed 
· lgh 11 h 
1roul tor 
pot nt 11t1 , tb · 
1/8 uni ·· · ~ pow,. · ot bod.1 
1/8 
ed 
nit Bee u 1/8 · .it p duo 4 er 
h' 1n1ng . 1 efac or-7 degr ~t r l 
1tght plan · or ~ -1oal an _ the 1 • it 
tbe-ut 
ton ill 1 ep 
4 1 d not 
1n tllta eriee ot e p nm nt • 
In 4 ter tntng th tf ot · ot 0 ....... ...,1.r-= u 1 
oGnJ otion 1 h B bu , and Pentotb l so 1um o blood 
:;/8 unt · of o re.. _poua or bo 
ight a u · , ~bl th dos 
n n the 
. h the M • l/ 
• TW' '"!'•'. . ·.· 
59 -
u it o curaN ·a tt 4. 
The au.man .mt r w · the t ·t- t inst~ At . aea. 
1n ttem 11n o tin th etteqt. · ot· ea,-, - e en bl.God. 
_ u1re,. !h1 - .1net , -- n.t is u ct ve:ry tiet • orUJ 
ut because ot 'the triangular p ot t h 
· blnt 11tn\l t he l' ul ,$ obta1ne W1 th tib& B . -
ri llft t1 t a• 01t1. It w , the-x- tore• 4ee i .e to, 
e-ann:ul te Uhe r . r l ~'lery nd t e k - ;ra M ~ tx, e-
1 wt. th Phlppa n4 11:Pd m :ro:ur manomete-:t. Be-o u • 
l I ~ee, .e ry ~~ e thrte o nnule. ti®.a, 'th ti~ · . 
o ntng · 4 o.t tn.e mQet 41 ta.1 potn:t ab hioh. h. 
t -. -1 - ul. ·e · ooul • b deteo'led on ~h medl.- .1 avt ee o-t 
t h t h1gl1. Af1J ·~ 'Ch traot. ·- · ·a m 4. - l he a¥" _. 
U ted and t e · e.u . d .a du t .ed W1 th gx- ul.a -t· d 
all id , !'h _ a.rmula'tton t or the a corid t.:t' G1ng a · 
la th _ 'f, Jtal J-1 ry ot the o -" 1 t. · le , a4 11 I 
to"I!' 1ib. t htri tl' ctn ma4 1n t h f rno~ -1 
oln - P.l'Old l to t-be tiJt t open1ng •. 
o one no b 1 e-et :d t he e u l. p n<lage, 
:1 '.Ch c·og, lt · u.14 seem tnat 11ae.tlon or the. t °'i,. , 
tas o.b1 blood. up l7 to th i a_p 
, 1 uld c u;, g l"-eno•a. -°' .b1 _ ·Ii 
. b o4 \lp 1, 4 tll"l b ::, . - U , t, ( ,, , ,. 1ft l.9-41, ou14 
a~ t -o oe too ll t~ e t abli 1l l. ts _ : t ;, 141:J 1n the 
at . al. port ion of the i1m•" Ho ver, . •tn t a.pp re.nti, 
RQt 1Uie oa . b e e ot ~"8 t1ve 4.e · · tn bi.eh the 
, .. ~. ~- . . ... . .. -...... 
t 't' l arter1 ,;, e 11 t 4 tn oth 11 · : • 
develo ~d no 
mil't r, tem · rJ l 
and t Q 
ne 
I n th~ t1r t to ~th e 
ome t~Q· l 1l\ d b olo 1 ot t h 
eoun l' • h in.it e.n.tt.eo n.t 
ttt.r t . fl l" e nt od 
10.Q 'I 
u 1n 
o ·t .~ te 
t 
th 
.clc d b ng o. OUb 'C 0 n . 




by 8 lo· 0 
t inut t r 0 
n n 1v · ro _ 0 , it 
n. A 1 Cif t h fo o 








The tollo ng methods. ot' 1nvest1g tion e:-e 
us d: 
A. tnJe~IJ &qn ~~ 20 _ .- .... ~~ .,....~~ _ _ 
io 
.!! _o r . ~~- -- h dci ea \1 e4 ere 1/4, 1/ ,. nd J/4 unite 
.,.. cumt ot bod1 -eight Whtch re 1nJ•ot d 1n1io ch 
- l' te a yi, and th· . erteo a no .ad on t 
1 d 7ste 1 • 
l. e tr tory s -tem 
,,, b • number of res lr t1one r 
nut 
15 1n s 
a. at t br •minute 1nte val ; up. to 
-~·ft 1eb oounte re t ti t fl ve• 
.. , ~, . . 
nut . 1nter•als u 
re · ln counted 
to 30 1nutes~ ee.:1r t1one . 
t the end or an hour . 
b . V •r o be~r tion 1n eh rot r 
or the r tion ani the t m ot oo~u no 
re n ed. 
n ted. 
t1me rt1t1o1 
the t m t 
neoeseat-J. 
o. If rea 1~ ·ton oea ed, t 
4.. Records re ke t .or tb- 1 · hot 
t'e, 1rat1on ,er nee · es ry n 
n1ch an t1dot or st mul nt 
2- Olreul tOPY y tem 
a. Count · ei-e ,aken t th. · ul 
0 
· inute 1nt r le u to 1.5 m!.n\lt tter oh 
.o,ount re taken t t1 - m nute 1 terval to 
aln t n. at the • n ot 30 minute · lee · s 
n hour,,. 
b,· V . i(l)u · · berr 't;tons. 1 oh r teJ-
ot the ul e and the t1me of oo·cu~renoe wer note • 
lt Qt1mul ts ere admini t.~e • t1 $ ~ ~ord$4. 
c, It o1rcul _ tory ol a• o'°c .JT _ d 
't1 e a noted; 
d;. De ree ot cy nos1 , tt r ent. 
aa noted. 
3~ Mu aul syete 
.. The oh otez, o,t th bdo tn · 
t n 1on r oor4 ~ by the follo .hol t 
't• 2+. lt.- 1•, •• ,. 3+ '" n . o l>e that 
ount ot do ,n 't n ion ho in no, 1 u .. 
an stt:ett 4 nd uncUl'ariz d do n n the 
dt • w e t t ount or t n ton. toun 
1 th tb d or our r1zed d tn h1ch th r 
a ab r unt of voluntary \ra1n~ng. 
tha . unt ot abdominal t n ton tound · · i n 1t 
and ) •• - l o or .y 
t n lo. l• nd1o t d a oond1t1on ot b om1n 
u el 1n eh th r a om b 
but no 1unt · Pf t r 1n1ng. 2• wa 
ten -lon 
d 1 b t en 
ton , ... ten · ton. 
(1) he degre or .· o lnal net on 
l and record. 4. 
et al i-el . t1on 
was h ek d t t h · e min t int 
( 2) Th 4 r 
s not d . 
(:3) Pe l r flex s, lf pr nt, 
x- · no· ed. 
h 
4. Y fUlg to & othe~ than ho ot 











re· ra:14.e tollo-vln 
1te bloo4 oell eount 
1nJeott.cn or o.ur«r~. 
b, a ·1ob1 
1 ., th 
• t 
noicattona wen mate on . 
ec"4ebl.V undor the 1nt1u~nae 
• 
.-=:= =as• 
l' *A• were 0 U 
or the comb1tt~tlon ot our 
t1oa exoept to~ the 4o 
i-e uae4 Netnbut .d 
:bt)d 
;0GJ/'1a1n1nrt th 
• be 4o 
o4lum !/ 
•• 1/4, ,1e, an.4 1/2 unite p 
net 1/8 unt t.e ot ournre :>es-





d in the eams nmounto 1.n 'bot b ll-, 
·nom.a, Light pl.ane atuuiinena 
the !nJ 
lfambul ,~unds ot bod. 
41um and C'tMJ" 11 n 
:o eft8ct. Sur11oal anea~hee1a wa 
t>1 the inJeo,1on 1n. ffl'l4R 
per- t 1 v& pound .. e t.n l1Rb:. 
t t.t'4ff'B•Oal. nnoathea!,a w1 I -l/ ftle Meml!>u'\lal anti Pentot.b 
'fir Al>batt r.n4 co 
and etb r a pro uo d bf ad.m!n1 t ring ft • 
C 
" 
The sy temie · tt et note 
corr l a t tb 1th th ohang 
1 n u 1n o-rd r to 
tn blood pre r. 
A, Equipment 
l •. H · d c 11'1 e nd 
2~ M1c:r·osoope 
d1 
J. Blood counting ch ~ (N bur) 
4. Blood d1luti p1· ette 
.s. H oglob1no eteX> (s neer) 
6. Kennel for eontroll1ng dogs 
?. E - er cone 
8 . hys1ology expef1,ment taDl 
9. Cl1n1oal the om ter · 
64-
10. Master h et for eaeh do · tor oor41 . 
dailJ inding 
11. M te book ror up i nt y data 
12. Ph1pp B1rd m rcur-y lbano tr 
B. Mat r1 
l. Intocostr1n 
2 . ro t1 m1ne 
g r . 
), Be :r1n 
4 odlum et ra 
;. tJ' £Gl 
6~ 
7 7 
Li ht pl e 
CQh1)1 
ath aia 1n th1 · t 
th r or ane e ia n ww.ii.v.:..• 
65. 
unocn eio Slle 
u c it tle 
. t olun · ~ . 
n ethe 
ab n . 
• Sur 1oal n atheet t h 
eh 1 ch ract r1z d by unoon 010 .· n 
f r fl e .. 
abd.o n l t n 1on t te e 
t1$n ot the bdomen T t 
do al a ·1on d r la..x t io , r 




B o u the o ot Intooo ·tr n c.o · not 
. oont.rolled 1 tb. a olu1'1on oont uu ·o uni p r 
oub1o e nt1 t r-, e oh oub1c ·ea1;tmet v ot l o • · 
dilut d th n1n eu'bto ntl t ~ 
11.n· lu 1on tormi . o o ntr tic of on' y 
!t of Intooo tP11"l . ra ubic o n h oone 




· ln 1 11eo ulant ~1ed 1n o o.c~ 
Vi . • 
11 of the equip.ent used s ord1n ry 1 ·n 
th xe tion ot th t r 
r1n tng. T he t 
t for r eor41. 11 
4 
v rt1o 11n , Th horizont 11ne 
inch e fro th .top ot the b fl and 
t nch ap t to the tom of th h ~t1c 
,1, 
11n tt 
re b n t o 1neh fro th l tt 1 or • h 
and continu d 5/6 in.oh part to the r1 t .. e 
thus dr a m torm at t h l tt 1 or th t 1 z . -.. 
spaee fo r t h in ert1on ot t t h _op o 
ah_ t 1n h ert1ea.l ee ror t h tn rt1on of 
d d- 11n s o dra al o l bla ... 
1noh sq:u ve at t h upp r left had -o~n , . fh id. ni• 
tying n e ot the dog w a 1 . rt d in tb1 uar, .. 
The 5/6 1neh qu r e u d to reeo 
l ect d. At tou nt al th ltn r · 
he 11n ord r o p . at en n or 
t h v QU da • h onl heavy horizon 11n 
'the 1r t oh wa dra t 1 ohe fi,e th to ot 
t he 
Cha ter IV 
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ointyre (34), 1947, 01ted Cull n ash •1 ln 
1941 ,, at Iow un1ver 1ty, 1nJeoted number ot do th 
our re. The r p1r tory di turb nee ho by t h e do a; 
plu e XO iv& e liv tion, clet rred t he e lier u e 
to ener l ane t h 1a. H d he 
tried · 1n1 t r1n barb1tur te to thee do rtor to 
t heir 1nJect1on ot our re ., the ch nee$ are ther ould 
h.ave be . n n e Jilier use of cur, re a n dJuvant to g n ... 
l'al · n athee1 • In th1e study, hile determ1n1ng a 
4o : e ot eur '!' which m y be ea.rely· ad.mini tered to th.e 
g- , t he results or 1nJ ct1on or ourare into dog w1 h• · 
'· 
o~t .. evtously dminlstering an 
81 l r to his. 
th ie eJ' o en t 
,.•. 
,, the 1ntravenou 1nJeot1on 
or 1/4 unit or our e, l.5 doge ho ed no v1e ble -~ . _ 
tom ,. t o ·ho d so bevllderm nt, t o o ed v ·. 
light u cul r t~emor fort o or thre m1nutes to lo 
the 1nJectton, · nd cuu,, ~ch had ea.ten shortly beto~-
lnJeetion. vomited. 
Th r no p rent ch e 1n bdo 1n 1 t n• 
ion, nor er ther any si n1t1c nt ch n e in ul 
I I I 
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rte or~ 1rat1ons tollo . the 1nJect1on. 
There ere very slight deorea ee 1.n tem erature 
tollo ng cur e 1n five o•t th dogs varylng from. .. 2 to 
o. 9 ·. ree a t th end or th dur t1on ot action. Tllei-e 
~e e1ght doge in wntch there er no cha es tollowing 
the 1nJeqt1on. Th r e .ere four doge which had n 1n-
. rease of te p r a.t ·ur v ry1ng from O. l to O. 4 d gree, 
. ·_ 1g. ·1 . 
fh gener p1e~ure tolloWing the inJect1on ~t 
1/ unit or our re w immediate nervou. net , .be ld 
mentt st ·ger1ng an 1nto 1nat1on before going dow, 
ig . 2 .. Follo 1ng p r a lys1 ; all of the do s ere· 
ntally al rt., Ree 1r t1one var1e4 t~om h llo · to 
di phragm tic, All dogs ho ed so e mydr1ae1 • Th ti e 
at1on., r1ed rrom t1v itao l.l minute . tter 
r1 1 , the . 1m 1 alked · 1th 
eo ~7 a r p1d. 
at ger-1ng ct1on. 
h time tor head i!'op var1ed from 10 ee,oond,& 
to one minute, 4S s oonds. The ti to~ t~ll 1nduct1on 
v r1ed from 20 econde tot o mlnutea. 30 econd. 
du.r tion ot aot1on on the ab 0 .1n muscles v Pied tro · 
five mtn~te to 11 m1nut$s• Fig. 2. 
'lh 1/2 un1 'bt caused th~ pulse r te ot v n 
dog to drop blow 60. The pule ot one do dropped .as 
t :r a s 36 nd t h ulae of a1:x d.ogs v reel b t n 40 
4 50. The r 1ra t1ons v r1 d trom shallo to 
l ·i, I I 
I .I ,I ! I_, 
;., 
• ,! • ) 
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41.aphr - ma,10 . It e n ee ·Y to dmini t :r t1t101 
r p1:r 1100 to on dog tor one minute, 2.5 -econds. Thia 
.ru. s adm1n1 ater d a dos ot ro t 1gm1ne at t 
·aut ~, JO cond. Re pira,1ons ot ll do a ~ • 
.oov rd ~o norm l Gr pprox1 
,1,. 2. 
ly nor m 1 at JO 1nut 1 
s veat · n of the . develo d a'bdo ·_..,. 
n relax t1on varY1ng trom three to l2 minute. One 
dog d v.eloped 2• 1i' l axat1on. l a ting thre-e 1nutes nd 
t develop a al• rel tton la t1ng 1x minute, 1g. 2. 
In olu.nt 7 tur1,1on and d teoation oeourr~d 
1n tour ilog • Involunt -, m1otur1 t1on on ooeu:r.r 1n 
on 4 1nvolun: •1'1 4 rec · "'1on on• ooourr 1n one. 
Sal.1 ton ;+ in t o dogs and 1+ in even 4og · • Six 
doge h d oyanoa.1 varyi t-ro 1+ to ,• and lasting 
ti,om on minute to four mJ.nute. T not the dogs 1n-• 
Jto ,84 ho d a p hl r Ile at the m X1 \lm point ot 
action. A th eatl of th du.Pat on the~e deere se 
1ft mp r tur ln 12 4og v rying t-,..o O.l to o.6 (lea:1,ae. 
1 • 2. 
The ptom cau 4 by the 1nJeet1on ot 'J/4 
unit ot eur ~ ~e 1m1l to tho oau 4 by the 1/2 
un1 ·x.ee t t t they eJ'e deo1dedly mor ex ,, rated, 
1g. ,. On do. vomlt 4 , s l1vat1on rotu e 1n all 
n1m 
Tb t1m for ·he d drop v r1 d trom lS OOtld 
to one minute. 30 eoond • Fig 3. h t1m tor tull 
1nduet1on a:r1ed r m 30 seconds tot o m1nu, , :,o 
ond. Th durat1on. or aot on varied tro t1v m1nut 
o 2.S nute . 
1n mlnut at r 1nJ ot1on of ,;4 un1t ot 
cur , four dog h ul r a t varY1ng trom 40 to 
of th m dro 4 e lo :,6 . All h.a4 
r ecovered to normal or ppron tely no · al · thin o 
1nut , xoept on hieh had ul rte or 52 at that 
t 1 • t the end of an hour th pule rt or t hat 4og 
h d 1.n r a e4 1o 108. The r ot tour dog 
0 e4 at :thr m1nu t h 1nJ ot on ot 
cur • The re 1rat1ons ot 1 four had t t d 
at 1x nut , ollo ar 1t1ol 1 :r .P1~a· ion.. One, 
teh had a ree 1r tion or nute • b 
t1on of r 1t-a t1on a · ix m1nut ·. • One• whlch h 4 
had 24 13h llow l bored re· p1 t~on at hNe inute ., 
h d o · at on or re p1rat1on at 1 .minu.te • APtttl• 
cl P plr t1on as a 1n1ater d to 
p r1od or 1x minut One dog, bich h · ve·P 
low r ep1rar1on with count ot 54 1x 1nu ;, 
C t1on ot re p1ra t1on t nine 1nu e s . Anoth r, 
which bad h d hallo tabor d r e p1r t1ona numb r~ng ,, 
, d a o 
m1nu*e, One n1m l d1 d at 13 minute r g dle ot 
t act that he had b n giv n o.:-ttfle! 
nd b rap utlo do ot rot g n. 1 dos 
xo tt.on ot th on tstal1 J · r b~eatb!, no . lly at 
o _nut - • 
Th _nt1r ·ro , follo 
,rall"'B, h o in rel 1on 
th 1nJ ot1on ot 
~h v .r1 d from 
th,r minute to 
o t n m1nu 
nut· • Sev nte n Mi . l . for t 
var,yt n ti,o • 1+ to :,•• 
Th:- re 1ght ·og is : hioh s rt1f . l l tt p r t1on 
w nee s ry. Th tim or ar r101 
tom to minute to 1,c minute. It 
1r ion v ~led 
n -o ry o 
ni er pr~ 1 m1n to ven do • lnvolun\ y e~ 
tu~ltion o ou~r « in tour wt.th no , yin a. · · · ee• tion. 
In olUA ry t e t1on nd m otur t1on ·oceur:red. 1n e1 ht. 
S 1 vat1on tf rylng tro l<I- to 
1g )r 
o ou~r d 1n lS ·8;, 
r e uction of t p r ture of O. l to OR! d .... 
r e 0- curr d 1n s v n do • Four h d t mpera1lur 1D..• 
of r_ om 0.1 to_O. d r e . fh r 
ct t . 
h 
1 b tb lo 1n 
n th r m 1ntng oup , Th; l · b o 
1on -e 4 to he.v-e l tl,e corr lat1on 
p ra ure. h -~ 1 
ch oo not b co ~h th l n tn 
4 ret ex t h 4 
1 hough th e v ry 11 tl d t ctab _ ff fro 
4 
1/4 un1 t of' ou!'are wh a g1 n alon ; vh n given lf1 th N fll,i;, 
butal , 'there w&:re some rat-her mai-ke4 tt t • Fig . 4. 
The doge, tollow1ng the 1ntr v nou 1nJeot1 nor N mbu• 
a.1 1 were el vatd by thelP hind legs 'lo n gl of 4.S 
degre s to simulate the post tion 1n hioh th y ue tr • 
quentl · plod. tor surgery. Although th 11 unoon• 
eloua, 'th •l" was oons1der b OJ71ng e.n bu 11:ng. 
The erflng wa b1gh•pltch .d 1n sound. W1th1n 
-ond r 1nJ ct on or OUN\ th high-p1ich 4 crytng 
chang d lo a ery boar . , low not - d c a d nt1r lf. 
within 1,5 . eonde. Th$ truggl1ng stcpp hot'lly at ,-, • 
. en the effeot ot curare aub id 41 th animal ag n 
cried in a high-pttohed vo1o and truggled. !betr 
vo1o a we • ho • s ag in during the stag of Ncovei-1 · ·. 
t1'0m -eurar. 
'1'1 ot tull 1nduot1on v r1 d tr-om l.S s ooncl 
·1o one minut . Du:r- t1on of a t1on v 
~tee to 50 minut Th 50 minut duration as dl 1 
1n one an1m • Th !'G w r ~ no a1.gntt1c t change 1n the 
pulse rat ot any ot the dogs:. Reeptr 11on , va:P1 d · b-
1n b norm ~ 1 or tho e found 1n dog during 
Nembut ane. th s1a. F1g. 4 • 
. tgbteen dogs had a d ereas in t mperat\111' of 
from oa to • 2 grees.. One h a t .z-atu ?"1 . of 
0.2 degre • One had no - .p ratur ch.A.age, Fir, . 4. 
Th ;ymptom tollonng ,1a unit other th 
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th r cor d on the oh t e1 11 P to hoe ot the 
1/4 untt d - ot eur re •. Ftg. 5. The t1m ot tull 1nduo• 
tion varied rrom 10 ode to on min ' , 30 eecon • 
o ng t 1r1J. t1on: f 3/8 unit or Olil" e er und 
·n t e 8 C pt1on 0 
n p 1 ~ t dos, t h re · s 11 tle 
• o not bl o ng 
t dog ev lo rt re s 1r t1on ioh 
t rne to no 1 1 , 11 4 h 
hl oh V %'1 e fl O l O. 8 to 4 ., d 
our er t l1gh ne th 
uh ey h d in l. 10n an 
0 G 0 11 
a --eletal 1 re r el a e i 
45 de r angl t 'i:i,a 













tom in orlty of he do tollo 
n1 0 cu~ e w r-e l r to e t 
3/ unit, ig, 6. T1 
oond - 0 0 e 1n te . 
nut to 35 1 ute •· 
of full duot1on v te 
urat n of aotion v r1ed 
T dog d v lo e 
r 1 f~o 40 
t 0 200 o ove 
, 0 . 0 g No. 18 
0 1 tor 11 mi u 
an 
n dog h 
t 50. one og 4 'Vel _ d 
hi e l e 18 minute • fhe 
o 1 .. ht dog h d 
• g 
l 
o. 1, develo l ow 
m1n~ C tI to?' ti 
aeere of t 
3~6 r a. o e dog 0.7 egr Ma in 

t er$ttu'e. Se · n dogs ho ed a p d ~etlex during the 
ctton ot cux, • 
abdomens of mot of the dog 1 1n ap1te o rec 1~1ng 
full grain ot Nembutal pel"· f1v ounds, tte quite · n e . 
The~e a 11 ht ·truggl t and 0~ · UEu,·vw ot the 
dog beto~-e our e.. !h oea e 1mm at l . to lo , , ng 
e.clm1n1 strat1on or oura .. . 
T1me ot nll 1n uct1on tol o ng 1/4 un t 
ourare a ~1 d t lO cons to 4S a oond, Fig . 7. 
t om ·1 ht tnut to 
h -re · re ll m ked ahang · 1n -use rat tollo ·lf, 
· ing t ~o ~1ned ue · o /4 unit or cur · 'th N m ·~ 
" o no s.1gn1f1oant bang 1n P · tr_·• 
t1onth Ei h\een ·. ot ha. a decre . in am er tur 
;,._.' 
>.va,rn rom o,, t o three d.egrG during the duration o:t 
.~-Otlon of the cul" e . 
'th ympt om of :3/8 unit or our 
iu urgie ~e, ae o , th a.me a$ 
those or 1/4 untt, F1 , a. ! t me o tu induct on varied. 
. from a n t o 45 · econds. Duration ot aot1on a r1ed tl"Otn 
14 .to 60 nu • Th f' wer e no mar a:r1 ·t1on 1n 
pule t"ate v1th th exc ption of Dog , No . i1 h1oh 4e• 
velop a pulse or 200 l asting nine minute • he ?'1 • 
trom 160 to 200 ocourr 1x minutes to · o th 1n .... 
J ot1 n or cur ,. 'l'he~e •eN no si n r 10 nt ehan e . 

1n re pi:ra ttone. .nty dog h a eorea in temp r ~ 
0 . l to t e d gr · • Pedal retl x r ab'!II 
ent 1n 1 do • 
_of full in uet on fol o 1 1/ unit 
v rled trom 10 to 25 eon.de, Fig. 9. tion ot \lcn 
V 1 t't'O 1 to 49 m1nut • Fol o th lnJ eoticm 
ot 1/2 un1t ot OU e 1n urg1 nestheB1e.1 
Dog No. l.3 had, , a pu· ot 44. Dog No. 
21, tN · x un,1 l m_nut th ln• 
J ot1on or ur , h d a pu. 
b count d . Thal do h 
Art1t1c1 l ~•P 1rat on wa 
0 ~t 1t could not 
1 minute cyano 1 • 
tarted at tl~e m1nute and 
:,o eoond. Th re ra ·ton of Dog o .. l ca ed tr-:>~ 
six minut to l nut 
t t d. Pro t1 m ne 
at h1oh t1me autor ep1rat1ons 
g1 n a atx nut , JO o~ 
ond. R · pr tton ot a1x or the other og 
low. n Do o. 1?•2. follo th an thet1o, n 
wa om abdom1n r l axatton w th a 1ght p 4-al. :retl . 
Our wa inJect d and .bdom1na r la~ation oee~rr 4 
1n 20 s oond, D th OQcu~r d at thr minut , ~S 
ond tJtOm what 
Th h ·t b t 
ppar ntly a oar o as~ular ool ap • 
:PP d 1 u tan OU ly 'th th reap1X' 
t~on .. 81:x een do h 
ing from o.s ton 
ore n t mp rat e a.r-y• 
re to :;.4 eg:r 
lnore 
s no ch e nth t mp ra ure of two. 
' On ad 
her 
o lowi , N mbut t nJ ot1on o do she · 4 
rf hallow respirat1.ona.. fhe 1/2 uni ¢'1r ~e cau 
o 1e11 etteets on the de ha ot t · ~e p ~ t1on ot 
that anim l . I.n 16 dog eQl!e.re caus 4 
l xat1on t elets.1 muael • 
an.t s g1ven Pentotha Sod1umf l1gbt lane 
'l9' unconsetouo tollo ng t .he a.dmin1 
.. ta1 ed all of th i-,etl. x mov ments 1nc · '4a.d1' · c 1n . a a 
top ed 1th th 
no,1 nd atruggl.1ng o as d 11lh1.n Jut a r 
ln o!'d r to r 1 a l ne or U · t ·· e · he a 1 t wa 
neoese 1 '° 1njeet accas1onall ml 
t1t1. o . - n o Sodium. If the · 1 l · er ll ~ 
o o .m out from nde:~ P ntothal sod1wn the ·bdo 1n 
t . n 1. n !" . ~r ed.,., How $'I", when a mall 
. ion P ntoth Sodium a g v , the~ lax tion 
k$ \ a a e r 4 g ~ Aruaal 1 n o,ur toll 
l,o P to tha.l s 1 had much 't e . a . tho 
glv N t oth 1n 11gbt lU'g1 a:r1ee b s1a. 
im ot full 1nduct1 - fl)l o ng l/4 unit 
C.\U" l' e.ri d tl"' •m t Ve econd to one mtl\ut ; F1g, 10~ 
Duration ot on varied from ei nu to l 
fh d g. o · ft< lax t an - Pie · f . 
w r no ota\>le chtutges in the pul e o:r r · p1 tion ., 
1ft n an1m h 4 a decrease in temp ratur ot' 0. 1 ·o 
I 
,! 
' i 1 
C. 
.. 
-· ' 1-:.1 :1 .. 1,. IA.l-. .. 1,. IJ:. • ,.,,,·,,. , Ii i ' 
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i Q· dagre e, Thre do .a had rise ta tem era tu~e at 
o,; \o l .. ) degre,e,.. T e sbo d no tem~eJ"at~e ob ~ -e, 
. $ilft&en sub,J eota sbo ed a ed l r·etlex. 
Reeul.te 1th 3/8 un1 t euraN re e1m11 r te 
those obfia.tned th 1/4 un1t ot ou1'ar e 1 Fig ... 11.-. i'lm 
et O-Q ;t.e.t 1nduott.on va~ie4 t~o . · ee'ftU1 stoortd to •Be 
· tnute,. l)ur tion or G·tton var1~4 tittm nine mi.Bute,: ~ 
O nd,n'.U:t · $~ fhe~e wer-· no sl.gnitlc nt o,han • a in ti · 
·. _e: ~ - te exdept 1.n Dog N,~ . 21 Whioh cl&Y'$l~,- ed pulse 
.f f 200 · t 'thre m1nute.a · loh r ceded to 1$4 1n l.S mi~ 
ute ,.. »u1 ,e b&t1u~e· oiu· i,,e and , tt&J- t'L t t neti.c ln »~g 
f ,., 81. · · s 198 .. ·'thette: Wf'i'e no m r ke4 ,chflitigee la r 1,,- .·. 
•~tG>; • f, .elve de:ge had a pedal r,eflett, In 1$ ·ubJeeta 
t h P :, a.a d:ro . .n t&m ~l"a:'J~e from th 1 t(> 2 f 4 tegre ~, ., 
heY · s: no on nge 1n te .. r tur& 111 one dog ., oux-
. ··· flt · 1·., h a J-11ile ot te er t\U"e vai--1lng tro a_ . , o 
o_. , <1.eg!J-ee .. 
Ttme of ftt1.1 1nduct1on roll.o ,_ ng 1/2 WI1t 
curai,e ve.rtea. from 17 seconds to ene 1.nut•, tg~ l-2, 
Dul' t'ion of Q'Uon va:rte.d trom n1ne m1'nutea to 2'0 in• 
ut · , fhe.:re , e~ no notable -oh es in 'the ul ,e- ~ate 
·1th the e3tO tion 0(. one amim fblQh. h d a cl"p ln · 
pul e t€il 6 2 nd of Dog~ N<:.J ~ 14 whi th dt-ed., -~1ae1-e· wue 
no 1 . orta.nt ohang.,,s in J-e•a ir t1ons . ! 1 ht dt "'8 b 4 
r1ee 1n tem eratu:re ot 0.1 to o, 6 degre,e. 21.ght do a 
(li,op ed trom O .J. to 1. 4. dtlg-i-e e. '?hree h d no ch.an · 

85 
in t per · ture. Do No. 14 di. d t o one halt • 
ut s tollo ng 1/2 unit or ourar. heh art nd r ir-
a t1on ce ed t t he s e time , 
er tull 1nduetlon follo in 1/4 un1t our r var1 d tro 
17 eoana · to one minute , F .• 1:3 . Duration ot aet1on 
varied tro 1x to 15 1nute. The d r e ot a m1 
1ed tro 1 ... to 3.. . Th e er 
cant change 1ft lh pulee r ate or r pir to-ry r te. 
her · a ad o~e ae 1n tern rature 1n 14 l of trom 
o. 2 ·t,o 1. l degree • 'fhe:re we.s no change in t hree dog • 
flme of tull 1nduet~on Wit h J / 8 unit ot cur re 
:tied fx,om 24 ec<rmd to on m1n'1lte, -re.n seconds , 
1g . 14.. Du · 'tlon. or a.ct1$1' r1. d r~orn n1ne. · aute o 
20 mlrn1tee~ he abdomln -rel tion as :3 ... ln all dogs 
ortant ehange in pulse or ~e 1~at10. hii;-te n b d 
deorea.se tm,m:; o · t o 1.6 de re . 
h r,:e wae n 1ncrea s ~t temperat'11'8 1n thl'ee dog oL 
from 0. 1 to 0~6 aegs, e, ThePe was no tem erat'\WE! o---
. -1n t -ou:r dog&, 
1 e, of com l te 1nduet1on 1 . l/2 uns.t ot 
cur . e va.'r1ed t r om 10 s oon.d to J6 
\ 
~onde , 1 · .., 15 
ura1i1on of act1on varied from 10 rn1nu1 to 20 1nu.t _ ,•. 
Mo 1n relaxation s J• 1n ll do t h th X-· 





tt1ae . Do o. 
or Do o. 1, t 
SU]. " iadmlni t 
87. 
·1 ae-v lo t ·nyo rdi e 
25 nut J o e tb t 
J-8 Ther • r no signitlc t 
xoe t t.n Dog Ne,. •r, ho e P .. -
· : · 4:1 · brag tto nd J ,_.. 1 tor nln'e 1.n~t 
th tn.1,eotton. ot curEu•e . 
e~ tur • r7ln frQ 0.2 o 
l.. do h a a r1 e 
• l&v 
· do . had a 11 or a. ee in tempe1" tu~e tr m o .. 
• d gr e bo 4 no cha . e tn 
t1on 
QUuloWc:1118 :reo, 1 Ving O l' 1n ~-<i!t 
:, i-1 .. nt$ · t the . xo ptt.on ot the 1/4 1 t o of 
:otn-1l;f'la g! en lone • 
.............. e, ....:r . 1 t_h ?J!l'£ ...... 
1 th do had 00 r- tl x nd a. 
.o >n n 10n. The 1otn.l"e pre nted., toll• 
.b . tnJ ·etlon ot out' 1 . as as ,rhole the me , 1th 
oh lt •ht pl e nd sur ic 
n· 1/ un1 t o.ae• , '1g. 1~ ... 19. 
ntt both 1/4 
t on · b o 
inu e oft , . '!'he t h i- a 
\ t 41 telr ~e oved tro 11 iage . Th dog e-
_ stely _t ·a reoovertng tro the a.ne thet1o, o e4 
dl ec:amft>rt and. ade sp od1o tte,np to bp a t he: 
t i-ator. mu ol remained ra.lr ed long ,rt 
of the otber skel& 1 mu cle. Th1 
,imal pa 1ng t th _ ir h1le till unal'Jl& to X' 
88-
i- tnto tne1r lun . th Most beoame cya.not1c. nd ulci 
have beeome more so had not . t1t1.e!al res 1r 11,m bi n 
1n.1 t1 ted. When ai-'t1t1c1eJ. res 1l': t1on a•s ~h. oked e-. 
~1ou to th ti tb t auto~ , t.r ti()n , :re . 
the ani: al f.l ho d di soomtox,,t and mad · eonvul 
l" pt! tollo · .ng the removal o t the 
l tr . ·_ ton of pfloet1gm.tne" 
lbl 
tto:rt 
T1me &t oompletce 1.ttd\lot1on wt, : n 1/Lt Q 1 . ot 
OtU-- fi · v rt · d. tl'"o · 20 cond 1G tine 
DttJ- t1oJl- or tlon v 1 d. t'NJ th~ · to nine 
ml nut.· 6., ihe nl !n 18. dogs b .e 
JP a ,,. Dog ,,. 21 . developed a pul a · t or- 12 t 
t 1Plf strong pule tollo trte inJ ct1on 
do b o me b 114 
·: ti<t 18 ot tbem de . eloped v·ery J !tkf • 
r lrat10.n • 
the . 1nl ti- tt,on o-f eur re 
tn h · Pt- o-t Do ·. No. 7 la d. .almo, t to . to ... J:'Q.ir. 
t"' . .. .. ,:g n 8 
. 
4 tlut minutes the lll e $ b c to 12 , but ver-y 
nd hx,e 'JI 
11tt en of ~l\e d~ge r qut~ d. tttiot .1 :re ,..., 
. tton t three rntn.utes. 1.tb toUJ! ot h · m s. · 
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neeessa.ry 'lo oont1n•e rt1t 1eial i-es lr' t1(i)ns lnto the 
,e1x minute period. In one dog , hloh h.e:d 12 very ehal.1o: 
ree irat1one at three minutes; 1 t was n.eOe$ ar71 to a _ •n-
1 ater rtif1cial re s 1rat1on at ix minutes, E1ght&en 
dog . develepea a eyanoa1s varying trom 2+ to Jt• ro-
·t1g in was dm1n1 t :r d t o 15 t 0gs . W1 th tour nimal.s 
t.he econd do e of pro 1H. tn $· re.qutred . Sev n 
o ed a edal r-etl ·· t t he he ght ot the ~uPa.re action, 
_1xb .n bad a d op 1n tem erature v ry1rtg f~o · 0 . j to 
. 4 gree Thre dog bad Pi ·e in temp r tu v ry• 
1ng f rom O, l · o Ot 5 degre ,. In one the t el'!' tu;re 
»em 1ne4 uneha d, 
Th t1me ot oo l ete 1nduct1on hen et~er• 
e u sed , 1th 1/4 unit of e r e 
v r 1ed from O eeoonds to one m1nu~e, 45 Qnd, 1 . • 17 
nd 1 • 19 Dur tion of action var i · d f ro · t ~a S.nu s 
to tx mlnut s. )0 ~econ Eh 1.'be actl on · ot th pul ae 
and:- · lr ion de or1be4 under 1/4 unit ct ~a.r~ ,'\lJl 
· ethe!r l;ight plan a.ne ath ta, re 1m1l to tho e 
undel"' aur 1c ne thea1 , Ho f)V' r 1 on y ll.d were 
aWn1 t . r rt1t1e1 l re ptr t1on. Dog No. 19 die4 
t o m!nut · nd 4S eeend -, tollowt · the e.dmin1. ·ra• 
\ion ot p~o · 1g lne a t I minute ,,. :,o s 10tt4s,, Death 
a appa:rently e . u from eax-d:tov so .. : at' CQllapee, be,.-
~a1;1ae heart d re a irat,tona cea sed at same time. 
'1',be same ooeurrtd. · t h Dog No. Zl h1oh. diet at o 
m1nute ; ,-0 seconds• tollcnd.ng the adm1n1st-J' t1on ot 
,rost1gm1ne a.t two minutes. Seventten animals d.ev&l·G· 
a ¢1 noiJ1EJ. It . a neeesa 't"Y to dmin1 ter pl'Oatl · t.ne 
to eight, 1ncl:1td1ng tho ·e that dl d. ! her$ a s a te 
e·: t~e deer a e. in 10 tibj e4t. 1"rom o. 1 to t wo degr es 
'l'he tem er ture 1n f1 'V dog inore ed t-rom 0. 2 to 6 8 
degree, In three th-ere w s no oh.ange in temperature. 
Under ettif P ~~=r.:.,;;;~ ,9i-Jl~!!xlaeala.; t1me ot in• 
duot1on '1th 1/8 unit curare v ai-1 ed t~om 21 seconds to 
one m1nut-e :,o eeonds, Fi g . 19. Duration of aot1o.n v 
:r1ed tr-om on · minute to e1,c minutes, The · · ls.t and. l'e* 
p1r-a tG:,rJ .ympto·ms under surg1eal aneet h$a1a wer 
a1m1lai-, 1th tew excep1U.one, to those \ltlder light plane 
· &thei-
t1ol 
esthes1 , It was neces ·r to e.dm1ruster aJ'tl~ 
re p1rat1Qn to :eigb.t toga. Eighteen develop d 
ey netais. Ten eire dm!.nletered artt.ticial re . ii' ~1011 
and t tn a.ddt tlon wepe adm1n1stertd ~ost1gmJ.ne. 
Abdomlnal tone1on following e~ · e, varied r~om. 2f, to 3.,. 
e1v·e dogs had a.n increa se 1n temperat\U'e varying trom. 
O. l to 2. 4 degztee • Five d a drop in. tem t 'l"ature v ry-. 
ing trom O, l t .o o. S degre • 
The 1/8 unit lnJectd,on of our . -e, Fig. 18, 
th .§tp;£., l\gl;t. B~Q.ll\e ff.!:9~ !!\@.· &ft did not h ve Qtd t 
tfl severe etfect: o.n t he ulee and r--es ix- t1ona tha t the 
1/4 unit , Fi g . 16, h d 1n the light plane ether e.ru,,: 
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thready tor ricds v ryi t'rom he te 12 minutes. f .1ine 
of oom let · induction • aried from 20 seoond to on mtn• 
ute, :,o a .oorid • Dura tion Gf ctton ., 4 fro thl'ee-
m1nute to n1ne m1nut • Nine 4o ~ h d moder te pule .. 
It e nee ary to dm1n1 t :r M'i1t1o1 - -~esp1r tion to 
onlf e1x do • Th re p1rat1ons in 11 w. l-e 1 · :bor .(l 4 
som J -ttky and d1a.n1rl.rliu:rm1a.tic 1n otlon. It s nee 
a~y t ·o adm1n1at el' prostig 1n to only two ao s. Eleven 
. had pedal retlex. Two h d 1nYolunt ry def o 
1l1on d etur1 tion. A d or e or teJilp r ture -oocul'-
din nine do y1 tPo 0 . 2 to 0 .. 8 tl re • In ll 
dog t h ~e ,a an 1nore · or t m ~ature v r-,1ng trom 
0.1 to l, 4' 4egrees. bdomin t-eneion follo 1 our; e 
ar1 ed fro 1• to )-t,., 
J!.. ~(t'~g! ,pi; .gtt~'\i-$ -2!! lzlegGl, ••As · conta~ol• 
bi,oo<l e 1n tions ,teJJe made t hr ee day pt-tor to ree-e1T• 
i ng any 1nJ et1Qn or GUI' re. on eac:h ot the thre d 11 
wb.11 curare on w b 1ng 1nJeG,ed, eampl sot blood 
er 't en t~om each dog and . 1ned. Dut:tlng t b tol• 
lo - - eek e l e of blood r t aken at th.re _ 
4 J 1n ·, Du:r1ng t-hl t wo we s our- $ being 
nS.- · .. r.i d 1 ult rieou ly th N· ms t . Th r, ·r,e 
no lnd.l :: 11 n 1n ~- d or h1 te blood cell ()Ount o·r 1n 
hemaglo-btn. t t oUP e rreoted th :r d or h1te c ll . 
or tb hem lob1n. 
In non of the dog wa there an 1tuU.c tion of 


any eownula 1ve · ttect on the 1 d1v1 u an1 f:rom 
ay to d y . : no throm o .1 or phleb11li not d 
1n h , v · n. u d for 1nJect1on 1n spit ot t h rot 
th ?'el t1v -11. rrequ nt 1nJect1on h d een ,. 
of' o m1n-ute 
erlod 
en for th tnt ;;· nous tnJ ot1on 
ot C)urare 1n ll of the e exper m nt on blQ.od re · ure~ 
-!.t .9.!. 
r•iw•-'fb. 0 l' pb1c t .raoi . ot :Oo No .. 30, tg. 20. 
how d tha t dur>1 1nJeot1on ot embu f_ th bl cd 
res • re. d 0 d 3.5 m1ll1 t re of er Ul'-1 h1, 25 eo"" 
ond • g mbutal t h r e a lo -e d 1n~ 
er a in bl0od pre ur ht.oh bl"O l'} onl b 
, hort cl of tour mllll et~ . tollo · t h 1nJ et10 · 
of 'fbe blood pres ur oont1nue o Olli b un .11 
11 tb. nd ot 11 lnut· · tb · blood P ·. e !'e oh d 1 'tis 
l v l tl'ior to mbut • fhle level a.a r gained 1n 11 
and one halt !nut • 
Dlilr1 to l ng he 1nJ 4t1o.n ot em u · 
o N 31 h d deer a. in blood p · st1re ot ro • 
, ,1y 22 m11 1met r , and then the blood p~e sure con• 
l u ti the tnJ ot1on or eur re; 
• · 21. On mi nut t t ~ th 1nJ eot1o of cu.r re 
d ot ~ ure ooou.-r un 11 the b tore 
lev l h db n r eh d. It contin · d th t 
or t he d.UJ:l t1o n of ne t hes1 • 

I •<i· ;,._.; 

Following emb'Qt,al Dog No,. 32 had a. drop , tb.-
1n 25 eeeonds ot JS milltmetel' , F1g . 22 . Th _, Wi 
then an almo t 1mme41ate P1 of 18 m1111 et r It con• 
t1nued at that le tl until bout 20 ooftd t " er t he 
inJeetton ot cux-a.r hen th pr - :ar · ropp d 1n a _:Jttle 
OllrV ot :,.o illtmeters, The nt1 ~ - drop ln bloo pres• 
· ~ .1ru1tee. Tbeiwe wa · t hen ttea4y 1nen e 
1n blood · N ur tor touP m nutes, from · · oh t1me th 
blood. e re oont1nu . d at t he s me ti ~e a t h pre• 
e. butal l vet, 
During 'the tnJ&otlon ot Nembu Dog Ro '' ha.cl 
a 'l'Y alight t1Ucetuat1on 1n 'blood pN suff W1 ·. an al• 
moe 1mm d1ate reeoverr, F1gj 2-) , Th blood p.re ur 
oont1nu d at the aame 1 vel un 11 15 , eond . art r t h 
curare 1nJect1on, at which t1 lt w ~ t od 1.S milll• 
r • Wi tbln t mi.nu'te tolloW1ng th! 1'1 . , the 
pressur . had again .,. t~d to the pJte"11ou le• 1. 
Dunng th 1nJ ·ction ot N mb'ulal. Dog Ne. :,;, 
Fi g , 24, b d a de4• ea 1n blood p~e _sur ot ,o m1ll1~ 
m ter • tollo ed by a steady inerea • ot_ 20 millimeter 
' 
~.ntll th inJeotton of our-a~e.. During and tollo . ng i ,h 
inJeotion of onr r ther-e wa. a tall or 10 m1111mel·e:r 
_, :ooo~ over p rlc>d of t wo minute at b.ich t1me the 
·P~ sure J!l med to t he p~e.,N rnbut level • 
·, .. 
.....,:;.;;.,m,;:~.,. <iii! ...... ~~~ anfi _ 
~..,. .,,;;~.....,..- .-Dur1n the 1nJeot1on of P nt.ot-hal. Sod.1 






in Dog o, 30th~ a a drop 1n blood rea tt7 ot 30 
.111meter . ot reu:ry, 1g. 2.5. Thi . oe-eurr 1n 10 
then ratn ~ harp r1oe ot o ill1• 
t n :; · eeond , One 4 
one h r mints t Uo · n t 1 -Jeat on of c r re ther 
of 1 ht It eon 1n d th1 
l vel l ddi t O · l . nto th 41um lnJ o-t1on a 
& 't ry hort d:1 . Dur n thi ·· · nJ ot10 th t-
t 1 t m. 11met,er ol G 1th1n 4G on b a 
l t Th blood r & ure conittnue<l at 
t 1 · l val for the dur tio of the n sthest . _ 
1ih , nJ otton of n .01 Af . t h .. oll.k.l,um, 
~ 31 abo d · h • 
a n lmost 
r co -ei-: an 1no~ e o i ht Millimeters 
-. thin J eoond. -. h1 · oonttn d 
b th 1nJ et! .n of our r. D'llt'1 th t !.nJect1on 
t 8 t-Pok o ume. In th tne 
n on . h t minute tollo ng lnJ · etton or ou:r e 
10 111m t . r dx;op in 'bloo -~ s e ooeu~r d . lt 
th n ltlV ot t t e re oua l l 1cn - 1 
t · .OJ d tor th d r t1on o an . be 1a. 
Du~1 th 1nJectton of p ntot Dog 
O•. 32 sho J-1 of ) mi 11 t n a &Pio _ 
Q 10 second. ; 1 ,. ? 1th1n 20 oond th r SS·W-~ 





DJ (lQ).!i - . # 
Du.rt · the .aJ .Q,lio.n or P-ento b.al se- · J:l<1g 
• 33, F!.g 28._, chop Qf- 1S 1 11 t r of m&,._ 
e.urJ. Theli' lh ft a ah rt Of , 0 m1111 7' ' 
1'111.R on · nute 1 t ir tu.1med th pP ·. sun le -el pl"l&l" 
t:o th · la~· otton ~t P n,otbal So41· •. Th 1.n:J tion 0:t 
e.v . :e e ~ ao 11wrtua:11on 1n blood · • • h 
e.ln. a. t th l tor' h -d~ tt " ot 
stheel , 
Do No . :,s .no d a 20 mtllim tel' tl.POp, oceu~ 
n .ng 1n 10 seo,omts tollo ing th 1nJ . t . OQ of P n.toth 
So , Ftg. 9. ery o ourr 4 1n 6 e-oon4s and 
HI~~ r atn d . t th t 1 el 4\11' ng tb 4 
ot th 
1 
~ap14 Jt&1J,un to th•e 
og Nt 1.f 
1n bl.oo4 p~ v a.ad 
&VJ.OU . ltvel thleh 001' .ff ' duri.ng 
th . &1 trat10.11 ot b -~. th blood PN . u re n _ 
Followtns th nJ .ot1on o t · ly aieaa. . , Fi · • :,o,.. 
our- e1 th 
d1ft1.eulty 
pla ·. to~· 
, d.1•1. h 
etb , -eon0 r mo 4 b oa . , o.t he dog• s 
th I' 1,. t1on ., Tb l" • 
per -od ot § o-ond and ~•n w a an 1 
dl'op l1 lJ~OOd r . llt 




h r wa a :r1 e o.t bloo pres ure 1n Dog o.-
;l dut'lng th ad.m1n1strat1on ot ether d t hen a retu~ 
to o 1 , after m1ch gra. ual decl n t<> the rev1ous 
1 vel ooo rr d . . 1g. 31 . Thia 1 vel a1nta1ne for 
1 ute, The follo 1 mtnu e her g n tn 
re of 40 millimeter ·~ C rare 1n eot1on 
st Pt d d urtng the 1nJe t1c:m 1 1 tht a eri,od of .so 
eeon a dro 1 bl ·od r u:r or 100 11• 
t a. · · t tlc1 re piratton w n e · se.ary f r one 
1nute, l S a e ncl . wl tl cur r-e was 111. b 1ng 1 J c,'4ed. 
ur a r d t he blo d ~ sue in Ntaae o mil-
11 et r n t yd p th l .vel un 11 
t h u.4 ~lr..u•g w&,. e e out ot t he ether. Th 
r o ed · en _t1 101 res 1r t1on 
On 0. o . 32 ollo h 1o 
1 r1e · in blood pres ure durl 
t d . 
oh e.ot r · 
ethe ad n1 · r -
t1on, the blood pr eeu:re ·x, turn d o the l vel plt" v1ous 
· th 1 d ,:-e a1.ned t ere Tl h light luotua 
1on until our e g1 en, F1g . 32. Dur t he a.n-
ee ton o e~ ~ t h p!'e e a lo rs. se . r-oni 
105 m1111 eter to l~S 1111 e .er . bee t h n 




n e 1 ou dro ()f 85 11 te , ot .r,.., 
he th~ on w re v ·d and ~tit ct 
1v n for 25 con a toll¢ 1 
f 10 1111m _t r • o n a 
d r u:re then flu.otu t d 
erl d of o e 
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duva 1on et the ane s es1 • 
0.llo 
a drop and. recovery or .SO , 111 " •ter · OGCUZ'l"ed1 1 tg. :,:, . 
'l'he blood p _ .ti~ as a prox1 tel1 l v l 4unng tb · 
1n eet1on or cur r1rt1 eeond at't ~ th 1n eot10a 
th l'8 wa . a Anll1.PTI eor a ot 70 m1111 ter- 1n i ·Ood 
pN .\U'· , b 'lh r oone va r ov a. Art1fle1 • 
. pl rat1on wa g1 ven ror .50 second • Fo lo 1ng arttti• 
oi J' p1rat1on t · r-e a n 1nor ee ot 70 111. 1-
t n a p i-1o et one mtnu • Bloo pS"essUNt· " 1ned 1 ·· .. el 
d.ur1ng the NO.OV: ,- tag ,+. 
Dog No . 35 o d littl tlu tuation 1n bloo 
pre . re at any tlm , F1g 34- Ho eo ·d aft r · 
th 1nJ · t1on of o~aW' • art-1t101a1 N 1 tion s 
n tor a. ·P rlad o · one . nu , 4.5 eeonlt • n a't!"" ...... _, 
at g1v1ng etb -~ wae again .· d& ,o eoonds lat~ Th 
ed to b Ju.st a 11 ttle g n tn. bloot\ p • but 
a.Jttif1o1 resp1 tion a.a nee . 1 tor ·th o 
th1 d time ~ 
Chapter V 
DISOUSSIO 
to~nd in tht tudf re whole -he same 
adJuvan'C to ene~al. att stb .t1e . <tbt 1n&d "otb. 
ant neg tl V$ ~e aul ta~ ,, 
those 
The 1AJ ot1.on ot 1/4 1 t ot curar-e sho .ei te· 
v1&1'bl& _ymptG • but 1/2 unt t of our • , pl'educeu a akel• 
·. t l. mu.sole a t- · 1 l in all or th dogs nd .re lr tor,7 
Th ~e 1rat1on o ~1 v ~1ed t~om 
l<lfW' t 1 ·hr ia. lo, Sino 1/4 \11\lt produo d BG 
v1 1 bl e tr et g, ·a.nd 1/2 unit pro4uc 4 :r-e a 1 r.a tott7 pa• 
-~alyst. 1n <>ne dog,, it ou.ld a p& r hat a sat • • 4 ~-
teo't-1¥ tber p .ut1c dosage of our r , a · tat" as it'& · t:r 
t .ory . aly · · s 1s cone rned, o .. ld · e ·o &whet- be't . en 
1/4 nd l/'t unl t: · et' o~nd of bod weight. The Qb&ng s 
tn ;ta. · rJ t 1th the l./4 un t do e · re not s1gn1.tlg • . 
,, 'l'b. '1/2 ·Qn1 t 4o e Qt out-ave c o:u ed a m . keel btta4yo Ntta 
r\·· . 
ln .' en doge; the pulse of one dFo ing ae le s :;6 
apd t:ha othe,:r v 1 d b t en .50 d 60. Bennett (6)" i -n 
19J+0.,,.41 . ote that curare 41d not atteot the e1reulation -~ 
1n ant ls, ho ·ve:,,1 he d.1d s y that e l amount ot the 
drug inJeoted :rapidly produced c . diac failure 1n an1• al . 
h1le l e ount · e be g1ven slowl:r 1thout any to·x1o 
symptoms. H did not ent1on th amount of time h1ch 
oon tltuted a r apid 1nJect1on. Ausherm ·n nd Br a · en (3). 
Octc>ber 1947, wrote that t hey had toun<t lo adm1n1stra.• 
tlon of eura~e unneee ry 1n anesthe 1. The n1mels 1n 
th · . 11 pa.rt or thi s tud7 reee1v d curare t t1m 1n• 
ttn'v .a of from one- h t to one m1m.t"e nd ·a halt. 
Bennett (-'), , 1941 a Pot th t McIntyre h g1 ve.n up to 
50 ti e tbe lethal dose or cu.r a re w1 thout t a tal1 t7 b7 
k .e-p1ng up . t1c1 l respiration. H~ did not ment1on 
t h t1 . t ake,n by Mo ntyre tor the 1nJ eetlon of th1 e .50 
tun s l t hal 4o ell Aocord1ug to an rt1cle of Ca h an4 
Hoe str (l ), l.943, 100 t1m&e th so•oalled let dose 
had Deen gtven 1th no an1 death o C'Ul"r1 
a long a :.r11f1e1.al respir ation w s ma1nt a1ne4.. fbey 
4td not ent1on the tl t en tor ~hie 1nJeot1on. Perl~ 
d We1n. las . ('.36) found t hat . br dyc8.1"d1a developed 
ls bad been ourar1 ed tor a cons1d ~ ble 
.r1o · ot time. During l ater xp r1mente 1n this studJ; 
t e tlill minute es,e t ·en for t he 1nJect1on of the 
o\1lr , but s1noe these 1nJect1one ere made tollo .ng 
e th t1c. the resull eanno t be com ar d wl.th tho ob-, 
t a1ned wbEtn cuJta.r · was given alon. In veie of t he tind• 




th r 4y 4 a cau ·ecl 'by the 1nJeot1ona ot our . e one 
la hie '1 ere s1.blf caused by cut- r being ad• 
m1n1 t it· teo I' p1dly, 
The ptom caua d by 3/4 unit or eurar 
con 1der lilly mor exaggerated . Ther e s a an1eh os, 
protou.nd p •Y 1. It is interesting to n.ote tha1 the 
d,og .. utte,.1 re 1ra.tor1 paral.ys1e regained th ua& ot 
t s.r le m el e b tor re • ntng 'the u e ot :l:r • 
Tbis evidenced by th taet th-.t 
th •1 p · d .he .r tn an etto'i't to br tb&, Thi 41 . ... 
gJ/' ed th the 
that th t1r 
1nte oo. t · 
11),lng of Ool.e (14) 1n 1945» who wrote 
r covert .e the d1apb..1' . tn and 
usol , Th r ye1s, ho· ever, 41.d 
to Q;oeu:r t1vt 1n th largei, rnu cl sot the h d.,, 
n o , extr ties, the lnte1-eo t s and cUa ·br . l a t. 
fhi r .. e4 h the 1 ti ot Bean tt (§), Ouleh {l.S}, 
Col. (1~); bu d1 . ~ ed With Soltmann (41), 1944, 
ot th t the a'b 1n mtu1cl w r · th.e l t 'tio b~ 
z d rcllo · · tho e ot the append e , 
lennt.t (.S) d Clillen. (lS) , t that eaeor7 
n" not ttect d nd t t the!' no n geste 
aot1oa G:r y, Spt' 1ng an . FeQhne:r ( 24), 1941, ote 
tha t th J'e a leot1 ,e. de r, . ,s1vie a.et1on on motor 
n ttv endl · • bu't th 1 tb o.tton on een o~y ending 
~ nt1,,ely xoluded.. In thee exp r1 ~ts, when . 
wae e pletely paralyzed, 1 t aho · d def1n1 . 
:. 
1.1.S-
1 - .nae ot p ln en te i ror d l r eflex., It o 
ho d xtrerne di aoomtort ile un ble to bre t e, a . 
r nt •'3 eo le ely alert mentally. 
ull ~ o.;) 1 1942, ot tn t t he c ton ctf 
u · e e.a obt ned 1th1n on m nu.te tollo 
J et1 rh :tn t 1s &tudf t he ~esult -· r Qbta n cl tbtn 
30 oond t o t @ nut •• 
L&n n (33). 1945 ote th, no~m l r~nc gn 
hen our re die e -,, trom the ¢1ro\1l 1·o 
o J' 1 to hi the V4'r ·e t m fo~ 1 e _r no l s 
30 u1le -s , fbe retu~n to nor · l l' n e 1n tllta tu4y 
ar1 f:ro even to 30 nut,ea ·he-n ou e, . s 1 ven 
n 
nn t t ( .5} __ o te t h t m 1 be. so ewha'C 
· ut not aboll he 
1 o the do 
Th1s s found tru i n 
reae-1v1, g '3/4 un1 t or our, e 
"· e a 1 .. ,-."-lll.,.ze , fhi:rteen o t he · ret 1ne4 pe ~ ~e,tlex 
t th he1 ht ot ,our _ e c~ton. 
ctn yr,e· ( 4), 1n 1947, observed ti- . quen~ .11, 
!Vra. 10 , r etc•};ll , '10ml t1ng and eome.t1rn.es de-t&~ :tlon~ 
h " e 
1 e to o~ion ot c~ a,e 1n o unanestnett ed do 
· · on o ob• n d ol ntyre tt,r1but d t ne-ae 
eno n to b- of oat c rtntn. eentr l or11:n. 
ln tudy 1t s to~n.d th t bQtb l1gbt 
4 er ea nd 1nor .e t n te r atu1'e occur~ .d tollo · ns 
I 
1.1.9 -
th 1nJeotton Gf Jta:re. '!'her el!'e moPe 4 or a 1n 
temperatur · th 1ncr a ea. Reieher <,9), ln 1891, ran 
an extensive a r1 e ot experlm nts ooncern.ing the oha _ es 
e 
ot t mp rature o an 1nor s of h t roduet1on an4 the 
~ l to an 1nor a of bat di 1 at1on, Soll B (41) 1 
te that cuJ-are produt'ed p rtpheral va o .OtC\l'I' 
d p~ a1on . It 1 po s1bl that the 41 ation w due 
· W this J-1 h ral V 0 tor depr aa1on 1 .ng .vea ' 1 
nc1 allo 
('/ ha 
cap ot heat . '1'he 1ncr B e ot tem e~ tur. 
b en C ue.e 1 exc1t ent or al • • '1'he dog 
1th our .Pe mo eeJttairil ae1ted 
Cu 1ne (18), 1n 1942• . ote- t hat ro ti - 1n 
1 a peet e l ar and pe?'fect drug to be us 4 e an . t1• 
dot tor ur • on dog in th1 ~1 of e er1m nt 
·died • t l'.3 minutes rega.Fdl of the t ct t t he had 
b en gl en on cubic cen ~ ter of" 1•2000 p.:ro U -m1A at . 
H 
. nut and 9th r t t1ve minute 
~o 4 1.nJ 'tlGft t:hl do pp entl 
Aft•r the 
4e a r eoov r 
ae 'Oe h1 t · t n m1 riut · and al.k ed i 'fhl nit• 
1ng that h a safely o x, the tfeQt ot <:1Ul' 11 tle 
attention p d him until h a not1eed htt dl .4 on 
.' 
the tloor ga 1ng for br th. Art1tle1 1 re p1r t1on 
a aga1n 1n1t1a. d but he ed beto:r another doe ot 
prostigm1n eould -, g1 n. AutQp 1 r e o 
noth1ng abno al e t light conge t1on ot th 1 
Tb. death ot thla dog 8 t •1 b.lli . 1 ot 
tu 1 b 1 ng m e eon M1 the ot ~o t1 s.n 
nect an ntidot · tor d do • It 1 0 
ugg t t t one should not pl t n.e-
1n a dog's r nt r turn to nor tQllo 1 the u 
of pro t1gm.1ne. 
It l evid nt tl'o thi series of stu-41 tha t th aet1o . 
ot N ut- 1 nh. e s ;n etteet of cur d t t th · 
o true. Ol$e fou:rtb Un.it .r ound ot body 
1ght giv n elon Sho d little etfect, but 1/,4 un1t 
Qt Otll't · e u · d . 1nml an OU ly vi th 11 ht pl n NembU'tJ'. 
1 · roduoe · a r ther ark 1 ft ct. The 
d t gll . ' d er:yi • Wit.bin 
$001td tolle ··. . tlle inJ o · 10~ ot 1/4 umt t ot 
th e'lr ling and 0¥-11, c d. 'I'h an1 al 
hu the:r o com let ly r l · 4 t li ih y ul h ve 
b · n had th · en given a tull eur 10 
t Sixt n of the do , ho ev r, id how 
ot ot1on 
Q 1 
r tle!!. Th t1m of 1n4uotlon •a.r1e 
.. Th . dw: tlon 
1 .rro tx n11te to · 5 m1nut , f h . 
r l x tton follow1 cur a 1ed. fro l• 10 
:, • 'l'h1 r l xa t on no a_ good a 
· h th :,/8 unit 1nJ et1Qn ot eura~e t · t 1 . 
whole up&J."1<>~ to tha obt · ned t1-om the usu l 
dose ot Nembutal.. H1ctur1t1on; def eaiioni sallv .lioa,, 
an« u oul.ai- tre r- J$e nega t1 and th&ll" w x-e no 
oth r r ao 1ons. !he cht t d1 ·advant or th 1/4 wu.t 
1nJee 1on · the :relatively hort du tton ot the .. 1.-
m l atton 1n some ot 1h dog ~ 
,1 ttn1t tr1J otion ot eu %'e Vi mad 
turtng Ne ))u1al 11ght plane ane thee1a• the time ot ta• 
4uct1on var1 a t1'o · 10 eeond to ,lne minute and t ·, 
The d.ur t1on ot act1on van a t~rn ntne )O mlaJt1't •, 
Or71ng and t~u ltng o. .a d almo t 1 ed.la.lelf nd there 
w. a .mo~e pertec,t i, ·1a.xat1on than 1 o:r41n r11, seen 
toll ng Ne ~tttsJ. urgtca1 ane the&1a, 1.lght p cl 
'I' t :z. oeou ~ed in 12 , oge, but be a'bd.o 1nal ,md s .1 .;i; 
t l ~ tlon was . o eomplat t hat lt uld & t t 
1 Ul"g '1/'f could b un4e:t-1laken th gr ool\V'enl ·noe 
t,o t e -. Tb • we~ ao o'bJeo 10 . ~le· S3'\11 to · s 
exo p a le , o-t te p r atvre rfing ~r,o 0,,8 t-o tour 
degre Ho · v r • 1 t 1 ell know.n 1ih 1r Nem ut l alon.e 
w111 eaue t t amo . nt ot ~ ·duot1on 1n t m e:ra t11~ , 81~ · 
ne dogs ~•oeiv1ng ou.rtu"e lon Bho d beth rts1ng and 
l " r1ng ot mper ,Ur 1 l , rea eoo ble 1)0 aui~Wlircs 
t .a · cur y hav oont:r1kt . 1n av z-1 m1noi- de ret 
to he lo . 1'1ng ot ten,p 'I" u in aom 4 g.s. ba'I 1 t l 
pc . lble too tha'C ouraN y ha e o.on-.rt ute4 to e t 
to the pr&ven.tten ot ternpei,ature low-er1ng in aome doge. 
ion ls t\lrthe.- Jttattt1ed by the t ao, that Qn-e 
.og had a r1ao l!n tempel'ature of O" 2 deve~s, 
Th-
d r-espiration 
ha.nges 1n the r-ate ot the pal 
11 w1 t hln those no·rmally se•en 
,e1a, und•-· 
Following the tnJect1on ot 1/2 unit ot eu:r 
tlbe symptoms weJto apJ)l'Old,mately the same a.a those tollo-~ 
· :i,n.g the :,/8 unit. !he time of in4uotton v~1ee tftQm 1,S 
oonde to on: 
ts-om 12 rn1nu 
_ttuie. The du.:rat1o·n Ot aet1on vavt 
'to 35 minutes. Th& 1/2 untt, b.~wevel'1 
om• undes:1.rali>le .eymploma, t wo dogs del'elop£., 
a and one C.og developl.n~ a tacbyoaitd1a i,f 
l tbow-:th 1 t waa not nee&SGM'7 to gt ve art1:t1M 
lt'ation 't'o any of. ,t he 4oge,, two ot them 4e-tel--
C-ff.lAOsts, the reeulte ot these eXPttl'i~ents 1n.-, 
tut 1/2 untt ot ouiiaJ-e u.se4 w.tth Uembutal may 
l'OUo. 
hf'in.R thi rl. with 112h 
plane Nembutal anesthesia the-re waa e.n al.most 1 
relt1xa.tto11 ot the ab4om1aal muscles, With the 1/4 anA 
,1a unit tnJeet1ene tb&re was n0 e.ppal'ent t'eaplrato 
depr,e&s1on or Wltor,e~ ettect on 
l./2 .uni\ oauae4 some una.es1rat>l.e symp,c-o 
Jeot1on ot 1/4 unit, although ha~1ng no 
- ,~1nce the 
and the 1ni-
,parent \tna,e• 
strable a,mptome, <l1d not ln all eases ~1v t&Jtnplaie-
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r l x t1on nor di4 th rel ·~ tion la.st a lo . , 1 ti me 
t hat 1$h "J/ u.n1 t _ r, , GtUi o.t bo4y · · 1 ht · illl4 the 
tm.e!.rn1r>ent o dos . &t ch01ce fC):r 11 .ht l. n.e e D\it 1 
·,a h la. 
u .·, cp: u et b: nJu 1 , 
a . or , ol n ea a.r-turl i ·n, h v 
t,;te · ntl -. · n kno · 1,,, b•eo~e ,n th zed by fo. th 
dos~ · ot Ne ut , • Ho ev r, ~ l 1.on 1s 
trom co l . t 1n e do s. 'fh Yo · u1 ts 
. t h tu 1 s e m to 1m .. ly t t 3/8 unit ot e,,r e 
1 b . lnillc t d 1n tho e o ae$ Oul.len ( l.6), in l S, 
t ht h• us· d eurare eauUou ly tn the i-e n • ot 
· oc · t t t .~Gb blf dva.nt eou , b O ll e 1 t 
1 4 1/!'rt th p ti nt 1.n ll ht ane ·ta a 
to th· ho · 1 n.t~ 1 the <1 · · b ot 
• !h ~l)b H·emora.nd . (37) • s e• ib 
p t1 nt ar-e \>le tot e 
p '(J ·1ch, thout th ot 
on .'Ule~e 1 pr et! e.l d oon · n , • 
ot trh ·0g e r ce1 vtn on gr in ot embu .r· t 
01.uada had eo lete Wom1n ~ -1 x fJto-n. Th re 
1 or,,s. by ao or the do · le 
an le The tl1b111t1 ot do ·S 
to N 1 • An x er1enoed ve .er n r 
ahesthet1 t ~ ll give embut t o dee1 r ettect. 
1oh v be n deb111t ted b ny oondi ton {Juch · a 
e ck , 1 e e, ag&, t o• requ1re 1 s embut th 
l B 1· v. etro - ani 1 metl r .. 
_1~-e or but al than the one gr 1 n to roduo eur 1..,. 
oun. s ot 1 1 • eo us on& r 1.n per t1 e 
i e ge e:r lly v1a d o e fo<Jt ur 14 
1 > a w he QWlt u ed. ln this res at 
.ent • 
On - rou-rth unit of eurare i-oduced a. ver 
c ot-y re,le.x tlcn 1n o c _ ,e t surgical Ne u .. 
t t 1 - • Bo e r ,. 1.n t ee oas th · om1n l 
1d ed 2 ~ h dura ion ot c 1on 
tr .m 10 to 3 1nute,s . h degre of rel ~!•on 
er1or to th obt n din most v _t rinary au r-y. 
11 no unt-o r aym _ o • 
t t 11 1nd otion · ter 3/8 u 1, of Qitr re 
v 1 t e v n to 45 eeoo de. Three- 1 h~b nit ot 
rodu . J• ):" 1 xat1on h1oh v rle 1n dur 10n 
m l.4 ta 60 in~t a. I ld e t h t he d gr ot 
t on ch1& t-10uld be ot gr at d ·t e 1:n 1• 
ou of ur ry. he v 1 tione in ul e r .,, 
~ ·lthin the or l r und dur1 
u 1 -h s1 , 
1 ~ of indue ion aft r 1/ unit eurare 
~om 1, to 2s. s _eond • Duration ot otton v · 4i.e4 
1.25 
ti-om 12 to 49 minutes. Tb abdom1n l relax 't»Um s 
excellent out l/2 un1 t .1nJ eot1on ot curare tollo 1 • 
g1eal ne ethas! produe)ed some d· ngt~ ym_ toms.. On& d.og 
b b:ra . o die. ot i.4 , ,anotnei, d . tor a1.x nute . })ad 
l;l. ul e eo ak to be reeorded .. It a n eeee y to 
r a.rt1t1ci.a1 re~p1rat1on to 't o do and a in"" 
1 t J- ~os11g 1ne to bo' • 51.x ot t h & e·thelJ dog 4 -v.el ... 
o. d all.o t s ira.tione •d d • th ooeurred i n one :og: 
mln:u'te, , 2 5 ae.e,otlda fro h t waa a - tte tlf 
o· · • · -ov eoul r eoll.a.p . e, \f eaus~ th :reap1ra.Uoaa tle sed 
· a t t e eam t1 'Che h t 0 ~1: .. 1::1iu. 
h t death e ~tneti to be out tb· t - te nt O·f 
c.I tyr <'.34), 1947 , that the elas lcal 00n.o · t of Q\.U'ar·-
h ttal .nusoulaJt e.P ys1 s e t 1" from adequ I , ci n .. 
. 1J'I 14 'that aJ1·t1t1c1al :ree 1 »ton alone may oom let . '1 
· f 11. t .i-e u 01 tat-e.. He 'bel1e.ved th t $a.rd\OY ecula:r 
ooU pc .e eould ot>,o®-,. 
'rl\18 ei-t s ot experiments · th Ne but ee,em 
· t tn' lc;s e· he t ~asibtli tJ ot usi ou,- re as n e.d-
Ju~ant to Nembutal anea hes1a. The l/4 wut 4o e pe~s 
1nadeqUJ te 1n som. o se . • The 1/2 un1 t do · e t · 
n,1, ,oo , eroua ter general use ·1 th:Qut tu ·-the;l.'J 
&tu , y,, - e 'J/8 W'li t 1nJ eet1.on seemed to t-ocluce the 
d&a1JSed ;re,,eult: ·· th none ot t he o.bJeotionab1e aym ,om,,. 




the d1tterenoe ot 1/8 unit would be 
tnal'g1n ot s t"$1)y. It m ,t be re ember· d th t 1 t 1 e the 
1/8 unit per und and not 1/8 unlt per dog, For -xamp1e , 
1n e. 20 eund dt>g the;!' oula. be a ar · ty mar,g1n •of 2 l/2 
units. ed · r :tl xee were b ent 1 - all dog unde.r 
au~g1oal ane th 1 tollo ng th lnJeot1on ot ou~aP. 
tb Pentothal · ta produoe light 
- as'th 1 r inJeoted ~o ertee,t. 'l'he7 i,e tin.• 
t -on. otou tollo ng admin1 et~ t1on 'bu. reta1ned. reflex. 
mov ent ·. ,oh · i;t err.,. 
45 de.grte le. 
nd tztu 11 . wen hung a.t 
·hen the de s1r d tage ot ane t-h• 1 ·_ wa,a p~o·• 
duoed, the sn-tnge w a removed t~om the need.le nd tha 
4~ e waa 1nJ · ct fl'om another yrtn e. Th·e ayringtt 
of · entot.hal Sodium t hen r r1tt 'to then dle .. 
B o u .e P ntotb . Sodlum 1a r- p1dly el1 inat•d r-rom the 
b.Qdy, 1 t was nee 1onally inJ e-c, small a.d , -. 
d$.altted -1 n ot 
n 1/4 un-t or eur l" . e .tnJ eo-ted th r . 
t 1l't V ,r,tng trom l• t.o :;..... iio 
·1 
e,ver, the duration or aQt1.an · shoFt, v ,:ring t~m alx 
~o 1.5 minute .. It 1 d.1tticult to e:r, With the e.~1es 
ot e · el'lme-n, ot Pen'Cotbal od1um• whether 1.t was t.he 
Pentoth l or th our r- wh1ch wa el.tm1n tea: tirst~ 
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ettort as m~-~e to .e-ep th lattJl or nestne ... 
. l ven unt 1l the etreota Gf the cu:rare ea,e el1 tna• a 
e obJ c,t1onable sy t o a ex-e de t ·ot ed exoept ao e lo s 
1n t era tu . ?lien 111 ocotw 'i . h ntothal Sod1 _ 
a.lone . Dog o. 21 develo ed a t ehyc r 1$ 200, 
ghth un1t ot eura~e roduc o d 
e r e o-f rel x t1on a r fro 2• to and. la . 1 . 
tro n ne nu est O mint i 
· ollo 1ng the l/2 uni 1nJ e.t1on ot ou~ 
th au tton ot aet .1on ,va.r l d r om nln to 20 1nutes 
'1'h or i nduction -ve. ¼.ea. :f'l'O l.7 a c.onde- to on · !n"" 
ute Abdo nal rel xa.tion as ,.... om 11 doga. Do No •. 
14 -eel et t o · d hnlt m1nut tollo- · ng t e l/2 it 
o Qur • !he h e.rt nd r _ 1r ttons c ed h 
e t1 th he de th o th1s dog al so rs o-ut 
o t <- ••• s 34) st t . nt tut 1 t l o !.bl;,,, tor.- deat . 
t'° oc,. · ur trom o rrdlov· oul r ool1 e ! 
n . -h . 1a 
d<UY"O "" "Q th 
xpe:"1 nt . t h light pl 8· Pent 
nibu1J 1 . 
t .1rn11a~ ~e et1on to tho 
In en ,ral ou~ re 
ct1on~ Thia hot'-te 
m d to 
or 
v,e 
a. horte~ ,.... ...,.,,,~·" 
ton tn P no-th ms to ndl.oate cliff r nll 1n tbe 
d t' e of t h mutu l enhe.nc!ng e,tton or Nemb t and 
cu~ · a 4 oth .1 Sodium and our . -
e ·oth l Sod.1 1 eul' 10 l ane t h 1ai 8 1 V n 0 
1 8-
a t en t b t hat st te t .. SUl9gi l. 
ot ane th · 1 1 l! ht b.:r ,:-e 
· 1&,t but B.Q p 
1ic>thal. ~ o e 
d to 
r _ lim1n t ·«~ 
Tl\ 
~- tle • te · 1nJ eettons or P -
n l.ly neee- s 'II to hold th~ an1ma.l 
t hesi u.ntil the etrcets or c r 
om ot 1/1+, :;/ 8, and 1/ 2 uni t ere 
tmtl r to t ho e und .r 11ght p V nth 
·t ilal' to d ·gi-- e ot r l t~on and 1i ot aotio~ 
tho .- . u-n4er 11 at l e- - n t he 1a., Of h 1""' 
ett101 nc 4 1 o • J/8 -
un1 t or our uld SJ tG be he 
l · h light p l an and - .UJ'gl-o P -ntothal -o '1 a n s. · e-e1 
· ·11 · lt ht n a 4 tiu~1o : N li>.ut _ ne t h 1a 
J!lt (42), 1.942• t t 4 ih t b ft tt n 
Qnd&r eur r b eo pl lned Qf t1 htne _ ot 
th hN>at nd -ness of the voice !hi - nu · y note 
was no 1() d 1n l aog · nde~ light pl an N _ fbut 1 an 
R n· othlll sou l'l l go1 nil I' lhe t t ·et~ ot C\W 
Th b1gh• it~b d Cit 1nv :r1 bl1 oh . d to flt) rs low 
note .,. 
N nd eu:r 
, ixe 
prior .o .n~ 
and "h n P ntot b l Q 1wn nd eui-
··t h t1 - CO' bin d 1th GU · r 
1"4lee on 
otea. 
do e · of our ., alo , oe t th /4 un t dos , d all 
our lit r 
e y like r 1 ·ion of th 
t o So ium r -
1 htno r . 
d e 
d:U<i' .d 
It th tion ai 1n th 
. ul etintt advant ag t n ant o er to 
V1ng t u ()!' t r otwn. 
( 6), ly 194, rte th to~" 
Gr1t 1 h EUld John on 
uo.ed v r t18• 
t otorr an 1 r ,l lt t10n tor b Ol"rho1 
Gr1trith and Johnson ( 6) • Jul 1942, ot • 
tna. t ey h d toun our 
1n be t y you adult ~ 
otob r 1 47, 
u etul 
ushe 
evin r l ax t1 .n 
nned ( } , 
in both u r 
l.o 1J do 1 n 1 urgery • rt1eul rl 1 the hu 
U C or ndt · dual It i e 
o n t t yo 
i'e a. e e-the t c to o ta! n th de :t J>ed 
o Ml n e ri-
nl m r q 1r s 
:re•e of re ax .. 
t 1on . X 1 h t t yp ot 
oo fro under m u . 
h1ch 1 most t to 
$1 1y e u !. 
1 l n,. it 
t dy, 
uld 
ee sit t n 
the &U:rg -ry 
n an ant. alb g1n o re tho nvul-
th V1 oer 
ul.4 m, fro 




~ t ot 
the ro -
;r bl 8 
throu h t h · n• 
her d 1n th1 
of cux-
bout 
Ool e (14) , Januarf 194.5, ote t hat h bad 
u sed oura~e on t i ent e , 1t h a 1de ~a e ot age . Th . 
ag v : 1e t~om t .h~ . .o 91 ye e. Cur produe d no 
und si:rab e tt9ct- ·• It • eem po eible that c.ur re 
ould b indi at 1n urg ry of ol 1me.1 or 1n '¥ 
othe~ poo~ r1 at1enta. 'l'h light o ea,heal a 
allo · d ·by eur abou ·. d certainly ro uc morbid 
-r lt • 
cint re ( J.4 , 941, advS. ed the u ·. o curare 
a an a1 tn the reduct on o trnetur d sloe ttone. 
Aeeord1ng to him, th ri. be!' ot suoh o a treat d 1 ~ 
cura. a mall t th r ult h 1> · n un1toP y good. 
Tb m 1 tal r l s.xat ion obtained 1ndte te that 
n e~o llent adJuvant te g n ~ n •the• 
· n :r 111. · h- cture a d 1 · loca t1Gn ln 
1 taoxw a nd 1 sh r (,SO), Dee ber 1944, ote 
th t u.s of eu~are had 4 th u.nt of an .. 
tn s1a ord nar1ly t q tr d for Cc Ji& n eot1ons ,. thu 
d r a ing h ineidenoe of ve~ ~ ap1r to~y depr 
s1on o the b by . mbu't ne th 1 ., xe pt 1n m r. 
genc1 8; 1 · or ·· tna.Pil oon 1d red contra.in 1oa. · tor 
Ce an rg r 1n 1m e.. Ho e r, Pentothal Sa . wn, 
is trequ n ly u ed, p rt1c-ul ly ln E l1eb Bulldog 
beoau of th 1:r atiort eomp s· d na 1 -n ng 
th r d1 f1 ult o adm nist v. The~ 1s om t1m s a ery 
light d gx, e ot na.:-e<> 1 1n the pu,pp1 • II e h t 
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h . u or ur re . lo 11 ht 1 ne ne the 1 • 
., 
It 1 o le hat 
ln 't entoth od1 u din llght 1 ne co bined th 
o r :r could rnak excellent 'lhe 1c tor b1 ch 
that le> t h r. V1 t 1ty nd tre th tr-e () ' ;vl 
tuft1ent l bor, 
Di a~lc herni 1 no r tion, bloh tt 
e m . uld. r-tioul. rly, lend 1 t elt t .o he u of 
but 
O·f not only th abd. m1n " 
u l a 11 t needed. 
el 
soles butte re . 1r ory 
n an1 al entt~eiy li1 ,t 
•XC for the tluct.u, t1on ot the 1un , 0ul g 
rao111 t tll tor a 0th r obest su:rger7. 
ot r _s irato~y uscles 1n that o r ton wou b 
f no ent,, b oauee the 1m 1 mu .t be intub d nd 
a 1tiletered. · t1fic1 l r . plr t1oa. H ev •r, tur i, 
tud is n oe•. ~1 to d tr 1ne the .ount or our re 
b1oh oul4 ro:duoe th de ire ettect 
ceordlng to the or ot erl. t 1n nd 
l 4, nd McIntyre ( J4) , 194? , h 
th s t .ty., 
1nglass ( J6) t 
in of · fe 1 
xtre ·ely · id · en ~1fict 1 r 1r t1on 1 g1ven n 
SQCft nne,r. 
l n e ,tb 1 nd sur !Q an th •1 ,. tollo e by 
el t er 1/ or 1/4 un1 -c ot cur r rodueed , ked ~treot 
:132-
on both~ 1ra tions nd pulse. Re p1ra t1on ra idly 
b c e 1 bored and h llo ~ In o t doge res 1J'at1ona 
1 med1 tely. The . ulse bece. e a d 
r dy. In 11 d e 1 t 1 n ce · a r y to i-e ove th 
eth taly rollo 1 t he 1nJ ot1Gil ot cur re. 
Do No , 21 1 d t l o 1 u es, 30 s cond , tollo 
t he adm1n1 tr t1on· r pN>s tgm1n t nut 
io 21 b :Jthiu1 t d i oh7oardia in ot1oall1 very 
x .rlment t b~ough th aerie • t ohyo r 1 .... 
qu ntly o u ·ed. by the n thet10 befo . e.4mln• -
1 t red. Ho· · ver, eur r <11.d et m to lncr s th ulee 
urtber Do o. 19 al o died. l hough ro 1 1n , 
. ben t1c1al 1.n a arg n b r or do , 1 t 1 not ble 
tot ht the a dog 41 d follo n lt u . , indte ting 
· r oonol t ely th t t 1e not ent1rel.1 :ti' 11 ln 
one o 'b!c c · Rtimete·v dQ ot 11!> 000 olul on 
trnt 1 ·tur her .tud1 m e lt would em 
tA t ourarce 1 d&f1n1t. ly cont n tc d. follow g the 
u e o th r 'i'h s tind1 1th to of 
n:t1 1 h ~ ( 49) • l 4,5, o th . t 1 itge 
do 
ot 
ot er e in 11 ht pl n ether ne th&81 a re-
v r ol;-oul to~y d pre . on nd t t .1n t 
re . ru~e. or de • ethei, ane athee1a ev n 
y cu o s er c1reulatory r 4 ~n . u er-
an d Brann n ( ) , OotQb r · 1941 • - te t t 1t ether 
tn any amount had b · n 1ntNduced 1nto th ayst m betore 
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~ i~r;1i111•&- htld 'b . n 
d.e ot our • • 
_1 et 
on blood pr sur e toud in the. 
ReVl or Lt t r e.lure concern d the inJ&ctt.on thout a 
1 ult a ou u ot an tleathet 1e. In th1 . ,tud7 no 
-i-e 4one on the . tt ct. ot eu. 
Stace 3/8 unit of eu.r , e wa · t a.ken lo 
b t h n are to an i d e.l t her_ p uttt doe , hat ant 
4 wt th s . · ·-1 al an -eth ·aia.1 p ciuc. A - Ne :butal 
· d Pen otbal S0-4iuh O - 1ghth un1 t $ u ed. in de• 
t rnll.ld.n- •. ·h ff o'I of eth r ant c,.~ .- . on 'blood 
bow · _u -
. 0111·, vei:1 ho,rt. p l n bloo PV _Ult -~· 0V!' 4 1n 
_.,_:, tollo · 6 ""'1,,,,..-,ft.,. ~ 
,:· ·.; . 
applt • 'fh1a 1 po ·• 
, 1 1 1ntU.oation ~ba t tb.e blood 
1t th ant al r e 1n1tubated and adm1n1n ped. 
Clt aut a;r 1f1e1 i- sp$• . tton hi · e being gt• n h · f! ' 
.;:;:.;;:i~;i...,;;;..;;.. ~~~:,2: ~ t1aP.t~er .. tust;r----
1, rr eta ot (L:1'1 ret on . ev1.ta11 ed an!mala. 
,. Ditf'. :ren-oe 1n eff ~t on the o d1'0· eular 
y tem of ,- 14. and 1nJ ct1on of our e 
3, t1 . o t our r 1 n r . • 
4. B netit at our n 
on th • b omi . l. v1 se x-
n ton o its ot1on tn uh u• ry a 
t.nt 1n l a to q,, 1 
6. Th u e or o 1n tr a.t 
7.. The 11 ot ul'.' ;i-e• ln oont:rol 1 oonvw. ion 
·1 ho OUX' 1n 
8. r ·:reot of cur re on th pr nant re 
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th 
Tb u ot further 11 r d.o ot QU:r re tor 
!'(). 1 t h ·tr¢ of th 1n1ti l doe 1n th ·1 • 
o. 
our ~ 1n 
ihe 
otl 
ef lo · b oi-b1ng 0'11" 1' SU.Oh a tbe 
ut etur d. : y Abbo t nd Oo n1. 
ll. In1'est1 t on . o det rmln th do e t pit. ... 
l 
- 1 1;1,'b t.ed ani 
u al . " 
l), Hl tolo · 
by our. e. 
t.1 et tor our ~ 1n h ug., 
er our r _ ht ch m y b 
1n o~del' · · o u1 ten 
elf g v n to 
r - 1ra.tor" 
oh ng : ln n ~vou • 1 \ m 1nduoed 
Oh pte~ VI 
SUJOIARl' 
IA 1h18 study o:f cur ea an adJuv l\ . to 
g n r an sthes1a 1n the dog, dogs ot v . 1ou age an 
5 
tze ere u ed. Xhe etfee-ta of oul9 r adm1n1 tere4 w1 th• 
ou1) a,the 1 ?e 1nv-eet1gated , In e.- e ex &P1m n~-s 
l./4 unt t e·e &4 to pJ"odaoe ve~ 11 ttl · tt ct.. n<l 1/2 
unit -Co pl'o4ll0e ce:rt · 11 dange.r e ptom • r th t 
.on, while inv at1gat1.ng the errec, ot oura:r eel 1n; 
:eonJ · t1 oa · th light p l .. and urg1 o l ane th 
4&"4ed ta~ e a f1r8t dose 1/~ unit ot cu~ e 
1/8 
th q itlt,7 in eaoh. el'les or e rl 
foun.4 ie be 1/2 unit et o~ i-e 
1gh1 ben 4 tn oonJanetlon · 
. ane and su le an . 1heei 1th ~Q Ne -
llu nd P . · cGtbal s d1um .• 
Sln. •, 1n tbe:r aae t be la, l/4 unit of ·ou re 
r und ot body 1ght ~ved d ngeN)u; tbe do se 
e 4 to l/8 unit ht.eh also rov _d d g ere\11 ~ &1nce 
1/8 un1 t w s d e-roue and did not preduc , a de •1rable 
d gr or relax t1on, n:e further tu.die ei-e rnad . oon• 
o s-ru.ng curare · th ther. 
In the limi~e ser!e of e &r1ment 
t 1 _ s'tu4y, 3/ un t . of eur re wa round to h 
n 
little 
effect on t h blood re re dur1n0 aur lo l- n othe 1 
roduced by e but or Pentoth Sod1 Dur n ther-
nesthe 1a, / unit ot curare dro ped the bloo pre su~e 
to d 








t e a 
u C 
o lo els .. 
In ter 1n1 th f te-ots of ur e 
n u ed 1n conJunot1on 1th 11ght n 
an h st , 19 x~ rim nt r-e rrorm 
0 . he l'" eult ob the er 
o 1n oate r-, 11 t le e tor 
On - o rth uni ~ o 
y be o eo be vfit h nu it 
01"' totb So 1 1,n 11 t p an or 
Tbr e- 1ght unit C r 1' e 
1nd1e t y t e~te of 
1ng t h - .ost ,v nt eou · t rp t1o 0 & 
1 or entoth l odium 1n 11 ht or 
n t 
1 l t aer 0 tu 1 18 to 1 d1o 
b1l1ty that our m y f1 a d n u 
t1 1n er n ry ur: e~1 
t e 
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